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AGRICULTURE-ITS ADVANTAGEý AS A
PCRSUIT.

BY ABSALOM GREELEY, DSrOnESTVLL, CouTY
op PnîxcF E omw.r.
[To this Essay, writtcn by a young farmnier, has been

awarded a Diplona by the Board ofAgriculture.]

Agriculture not only gives riches to a nation, but the
onf!y r:clies she can cal lier own.-I)a. Joiasson.

Agriculture is coeval with the creation ; it is
co-existent with Time. Independently of its
great and indispensable benefits to the human
family, it is the great beautifier and renovator
ofthe carth. It is the immovable basis oflhome,
and ail endearing associations. Without it man
would be a wandering vagrant, without a "local
habitation or a iame." The social compact, as
it now exists, in ail its nice discriminations and
distinctions, would never have existed. Com-
merce vould be unknown, and manufactures
w'ould be undiscovered. Thie earth would be
an unbroken forest, and ail those briglit and hap-
py scenes which the labor of man lias creaied,
would never have been imagined.

Agriculture is the true source of patriotism.
It is what makes country and home valuable.
The owner of the soil will defend bis home, for
there are enjoyed the pleasures and the sweets
of life. It is there that life's happiest scenes are
passed, and there the aged man hopes to repose
im peace. Agriculture then, so prolific of re-
sults of the highîest consequence to the human
family, must be advantageous as a pursuit.

First,-It is a peaceful and innocent pursuit.
While Commerce is involved in-the meshes of a
net-work of speculation, Agriculture is compara.
tively free from aIl such contaminating influences.
In its pursuit honest labor meets its reward, and
a consciousness of having earned the comforts of
life, adds zest to the enjoyment. We find evi-
dences of this truth on every hand. ln . every
land the rural population, wherever their indus-
try is not torn fron themI by the gripe of avarice

and oppression, are peaceful and contented; and
it is alone, amid the mazes, and the crimes, and
the restlcsîsncss, and excitements of cities and
capitols, ivhcre Revolutions take place and trea-
son is planned. By this I do not mean thatthe
tillers of the soil take no interest in their con-
dition politically, and that they never take the
field in dtence of those rights with whichHeli-av-
en lias invested them, and those privileges guar-
anteed by the social compact. But it is only
when mis-rule and oppression rouse them froma
their peaceful position, that they are impelled by
a common feeling of patriotism against a com-
mon enemy. Thus Cincinnatus was taken from
his plough to rie the destinies of iRonie, and
Washington exchange( the peaceful shades of
Mount Vernon for the battle-field. Fabricius,
the Roman Senator, who was proof against the
goîd of the King of Epirus, received bis support
fron a "little field." Some of the great states-
men and generals of antiquity found a relief from
the cares and anxieties of State in the composi-
tion of works on Agriculture. Virgil, in his
Gcorgics, makes Agriculture a theme for his in-
spired muse, and Solomon, the *isestman, wrote
treatises on every plant from, the " Cedar to the
Hyssop."1 In short, earth's wisest and bravest
have found a dclightful retreat, and a certain
repose amid the peaceful scenes and happy fields
of the fariner.

The merchant who is fortunate enougli to re-
alize suflicent means usually builds himself a home
in the country, and'amid a rural population, en-
joys fo'r a season eaci year that repose which
his worn and harrassed mind requires, and which
is not to be obtained at any price in the busy
Mart on the Exchange, or amid the tinsel of
fashionable life. In doing tbis he seeks those
very advantages which are peculiar to a far-
mer's life,-health and peace of mind,--without
which the greatest riches cannot impart happi-
ness.

The Lavyer may find amusement and employ-
ment for bis mind in disentangling the mazes
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and labyrinths woven by litigation, and in the
excitement of forensic etforts and doubtful sue-
cess, nay feel a thrill of pleasure, or enjoy a
gleam of satisfaction. But it cannot be denied
that his most eloquent appc-als are bought ivitli a
priee,-that his talents and legal lore are fre-
quently prostitited from necessity to the defence
of men to whom lie would not speak should lie
meet them in any other place tlan the dungeon
or the prisoner's dock, and from whose presence
lie would fly as fron a pestilence. Stripping the
profession of the law of the empty honors eon-
ferred by Statute, and the privileges and imnu-
nities incident thereto, and the mian would sii.k
beneath the drudgery of form, lis mind would
sicken at the crimes of every dye that are con-
tinually arrayed before him. All the better feel-
ings of his nature would revoit at the prospect of
defending froin justice the nidnight assassin, the
incendiary and the seducer, the wretch who
vould break down every barrier of virtue, and

pluck up every brighlt lower that blooms in the
pure and spotless mind of youth and innocence:
yes, the man who would desecrate the altar ?r
betray his country, must be defended by those
vho have consumed the " midnight oil" in pa-
tient and untiring study!

Too nany of our youth are rushing into the pro-
fession of the Law. The peaceful and innocent
pursuits of Agriculture never caused virtue to shed
a tear, or robbed Justice of lier victim. Cunning
and artifice are never employed by theAgricultur-
ist in the pursuit of hisvocation. He breathes
the pure air of leaven, unccntaminated by the
damps of dungeons. The music of the birds,-
the verdure of the fields, and the thousand sights
and sounds that aninate and render vocal the
landscape, cheer him on lis, way, and lue sows
the seed in hope, and the blcssing of Providence
gives the increase.

By common consent the profession of Arms is
honorable. Ages have given it their sanction.
From the earliest dawn of Iistory, Conquerers
have risen up from time to time, upon whose
track desolation and want ; grief and inisery
have followed. They have gathered what the
world calls laurcls upon the ensanguined field.
They have astonished the world by the greatness
of their deeds, if we judge them by their violence
and in justice. Earth's fairest se'enes have been
desolated; the brightest,prospects of lier chil-
dren blasted by cruel, vindictive War; and in
the sack of Cities and the desolation of Pro-
vinces, the bistorian records the work, not of
men, but of demons. But the " pomp and cir-
cumstance," the tinselled ornament and the gor-
geous pageantry of an army are peculiarly at-
tractive to unphilosophic eyes. - I can imagine
the profession of arms honorable in a Leonidas
struggling with the proud Persian upon the

tlhreshold of his country; a Kosicuseko or a
Kossuth ! Thougli defeat was the bitter por-
tion of them all, yet theirs were the hionor and
the glory.

Tie Profession of Agriculture is unsullied
by violence or crime. The tears of the widow,
and the lamentation of the orplan appeal not to
Heavein against it. Instead of' desolating Pro-
vinces, it makes the vilderness beautiful-instead
of destroying Cities, it gives food to thîeir vast
population, and ori ginates Commerce by provid-
ing a surplus for export. More than ail this, the
maxims of War are declining, and soon the din
of battle and the clash of arms will be heard no
more, while Agriculture is beginning to be aided
and patronized by all civilized nations.

Agriculture is truly innocent and peaceful;
the day Is spent in liealtlful labor, and when the
curtain of iiight o'ershadows the qarth, the coun-
try is silent and at rest. Not so the city-the
abodes of prostitution and of crime exhibit evi-
dences tlat decd> are being committed which
ivill not bear the lighut of day-the thief is at his
work, and the incendiary expects, in the confla-
gration whiclh le causes, fo reap his reward in
plundering the goods of his victims!

The life of the farmer, then, is a life of hionesty,
of innocence, of peace, and consequently one of
happiness; the great end and aim of ail our
efforts and al] our desires.

Secondly,-It is an independent pursuit.
There is no condition of life so desirable as in-
dependence, and a pursuit thiat places a man
nearest this grand desideratum is certainly most
advantageous. It is, I believe, impossible in this
present state, or in that of any other whichi is
revealed to us, to be entirely independent. The
poi-t very tîuly expresses thtis sentiment when he
says-

"od never made an independent nan,
Twould mar the concord of his gencial plan."

But there are some avocations that alleviate
more of the wants and " ilis to w'hichi man is
heir" than others, and I vill endeavor to show
that the pursuit of Agriculture stands pre-emin-
ently above ail others in this respect.

The labor of the world is directed toivards thie
accomplishment of two objects; providing for
the necessaries of life, and the accumulation of
riches. Tie flust is immediately necessary ; the
other is laudable only as a provision against old
age or misfortune. The agriculturist provides
imnediately by his labor for the necessaries of
life ; and an interest in the soil, confirined as it
is in this country by the patent of the Govera-
ment, provides, with ordinary foresight on the
part of the owner, against the latter contingency.
So that the farmer lias within bis grasp that,
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whici in most other pursuits, is only a doubtful bifore Min. He wôrships with a simple and un-
calculation. affected pîety. Tle growth and formation of

Taking the accumulation of riches into ac- plants arc among bis faniliar suIjcts of obser-
coun, i th famerdOe ne aeunmate vation and study: lie is, in fact, a botanist with-counit, if the f'armer does not accumuflate as 1

rapidly as an occasional chance speculation int understaning i is truc the tcchnicalities of
Commerce, it is, nevertheless, more certain. i n d the l)culiar habits
Commerce is liable to be overdone, so that bank- of the varions animais tlat compose his stock are
ruptcy is the mnevitable consequence. Manufac-! ell understo.'d, and ail tie operations of a well
turcs may be carried to too great an extent, so farn, exact in tlimselves, beautiful
that capital invested in them will remain idle or in their combincd operation, and beneficial in
unproductive,-operatives tlirown out of e tieir tendcr.q, requirc to be matitred and di-
ployment, and want and suffermcg inevitably fol- rected by a single iind.
low. But while the earth is peopled, food must I'e more book-ivorm inay sncer at the far-
be provided. This is exclusively the province of mrs povcrty of language. The Lavyer may
the fariner; and while man is constituted as lie sometires rejoice that bis client is ignorant of
now is, the Agriculturist willi have an unfailing the technicafities of Laiv. But ]et no one sup-
market for ail lie can produce. Nor can manu- pose tliat the genuine Agricuiturist is the ignor-

facure li carie on~vilmot Le rw mteraiant, imbecile thing lie is se often represented.factures hie carried on with)out the raw material,e
which for most articles mnust be provided by the le can boast of bis raclicaZ intelligence; au
farmer. ' Tis truc an abundant harvest may re- intelligence that empoivcrs labor 10 frreate a
duce, to sone extent the prices of produce, but garden in the wilderness; tlat founds empires,
instead of this being regarded as a calamity, it where only the ivild beasts formerly roameé.
should be looked upori with gratitude, as a bles- The pioneers of every ]and, before vhose efforts
sing of Providence. The Agriculturist, then, is he forests mcitaway; beneath whose iands the
certain to obtain a competency. carth is clotled, as if by magie, with a robe of

Another consideration of vast importance is loviiness, are ail farmers. e
that a competency, vhen once obtained, is more from Uicelmosom of tUe earth, tîe bread that sup-
secure. In Cities, men who invest their money ports tUe teeining millions of this worid, and by
in iouses, frequently suffer heavy losses by fires, tieir ceaseiess activity ani unyieiding persevee-
and certain loss by inevitable decay. Commerce nce create tiat capital whicf is the sure foun-
is at the mercy of the winds and 'vaves, and an dation of a nation's greatness, and the only
unfavorable turn mn the markets, often strips men ridhcs sie can caI lier own."
engaged in mercantile pursuits, of aIl tlhey pos- 1 do not wish to be misunderstoot far be il
sess. Risks of this kind are not incurred, to any from me to insinuate that Agricuîturists do not
great extent by the Agriculturist. Farmers can require tieir mids to bc enfarged by the varions
get their property insured against fire at a rate bnches of stience, and particulariy those thal
far below wliat is paid in cities; and if a fariner more immcdiately relate ho farîning. 1 believe
is utterly ruined, it is usually donc by "C2ZdoTMflg tUaI with a proper syst"dm of common srhools 
fur a frnd," or frequenting the bar-room. In lay the foundation, there is no occupation so con-
a word, the farmer is the only inan in the world ducive to intellctual amd moral improvement
who can combine, within himself, tl ose pre-re- as Agriculture. T lieîds of the farmer cc-
quisites to happiness whicl - lie in three words," stitute a grand Laboralory, in which nature per-
and whiei are so often quoted, namely: "Ifealth, forms her vork and where the intelligent mnd
Peace, and Conpetence." can iind sources of improving thouglit, and

Thuird,-Agricul ture is a pursuit favorable to volumes of the Most valuable instruction. And
the imî-rovement of the mind. The alleged ig- in the caim retirement of his quiet home, the
norance of farmers is proverbial. I will meet farmer, whose mmd is proparly traincd, en sean
this objection at the begmnning. The Agricul- the movemenîs of conllieîing parties, the hurnoil
turist may be ignorant ot the intricacies of Sta- and excitenent and confusion of pefities, and in
tute law, or the conflicted creeds and hair-spht- Uic heur of danger, as well as of peace, becomes
ting disputes of Theologians. The teclhnicali tUe seet anchor of lis ceunhr
tics of science, and the almost imperceptible in- Agriculture vas devised by the Creator as the
ductions of speculative philesophy, may be to means of support for his creatures, and in ils
him a sealed book. But lie is, nevertheless, vef time-lionired pursuit, the farner, in tc beauti-
acquainted with the principles of ustice, and mn fui language of one of Engand's greatest bards>
the Courts of Law we invariably find the farmers vill find-
of the Counties composing the juries, who are in "Tongues ia lices
the end to decide on the facts of causes and the
conflicting testimony of witnesses. The volumes Sermons in stoues,
of nature and reveaLed religion are spsead eut Anud good in evary thin ec. u
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MEETING OF TlE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE.

The Board met, pursuant to adjournment, on the
20th, 21st, nId 22nd of April, in one of the Com-'
mittee Ronons of the Parliament Buildings in this
City. Memberspresent :-E.W. Thomson, Esq.,
Chairman ; lion. Adarn Fergusson ; David Chris-
tie, Esq., M. P. P.; R. L. Denison, Esq., John
.Harland, Esq.; and the Secretary. T. C. Street,
Esq., M. P. P., President of the Agricultural As-
sociation of Upper Canada, favored the floard
with his attendance, to assist in revising the
Premium Lis?, and making arrangements for the
next Provincial Exhibitior to be held in Toronto,
in September next. Win. M nDougail, Esq.>
was also present, by request, at one of the sitings
that the Board might have the advantage of lis
views and experience with refereace to the work-
ing of the new Agricultural Staute, and certain
objections that have been raised thereto.

The following is a short abstract of the pro-
ceedings.

The revision of the Premium List occupied a
large portion of the tirne; the Secretary submit-
ted a nuimber of communications, containing sug-
gestions and recommendations on the subject.
Nothing was expunged from former lists, worth
mentioning here, but several additions vert
made, and tIe aggregate amount of premiums,
for 1852, will greatly exceed any previous yeaì
As the list will be published in the next numbet
of the Agriculturist, the mention of particular,
here is unnecessary.

The Secretary lad received bnt few returns ci
Juàges for the next Exhibition from County Su.
cieties, a circumstance the Board rmueh regretted.
as involving considerations of the greatest im-
portance to the efficient and satisfactory workir1,
of the Show. It was agreed, however, that the
Secretary, with the other members of the Boari
should use their best exerlions in timely prepai-
ing as full a list of competent judges as may be
practicable: and in orderthat the judges may as-
semble i good time, and become acquainte
with each other, previous to entering on thein
duties, it was resolved that an early Breakfast be
prepared for them on the grounds, on the first day
of the Show. It was also determined that the
previmus regulation, imposi ng an entry charge of
7?d on each article above three, should be abul.
iahed ; such regulation having been found· to
cause much trouble and inconvenience in prac-
tice, without making any addition worth consid-
ering to the funds. It having been found from
an experience of four years that a ploughing
match in connection with the Annual Exhibition
of the Provincial Association bas proved compar-
atively a failure; the competitors being in mos

cases from the immediate vicinity in which the
Show Is held, and the attention of both officers
ai.. visitors is so fully enigrossed with other mat-
ters, it was deemed expedient to discontinue the
usual ploughingr match. The Board is of opinion,
however, tiat the encouagement of Couty
ploughinîg matches, and devoting an entie day
thereto, is an object worthy of consideration and
support,

The Secretary submitted communications from
the Agricultu.al Sucieties ef' Perth and Northum-
berlantd, objecting to several provisions of the
p;resegit Agneohurnl Statute; one or tivo other
Sceities, it liad been imoidentally noticed il& tle
public prints, liad also raised objections, but they
had not communicated them to the Board. The
Secretary aho mentioned sume suggestions which
lie had received iii the course of correspondence
vith individuals relatmig to this subjeci, which
veie enitled to consideration. Aft'er devoting
nuch lime and thtugtht to thxe matter, it was
deerned expedient to defer the further considera-
tion ci the question to another meeting ; in the
mean time the Minister of Agriculture shotld be
consulhed, and the Board informed of the views
and intended plans of this new' department of the
Goverimment. It was also suggested that the
Statute under which this Board is or"anized should
be so far amended as to include the Minister of
Agricultture and the President of the Provincial
Association as ex-oficio members thereof. Thé
Board was of opinion that the QOh clause of the
Act, interpreting tie word Courty as including
United Counties, should be repealed, so as to
njake each County separate and indepenîdet,
.nd that the psesent amount of £17 10s, to be
raised by a Township Society, before it can be
legally olranized. should he reduced to £10.
ftiese, anl, perhaps, in fev minor alterations,

aippeared desirable should be made in the next
Session of Parliament, but it was thought at pro-
,ent premature to interfere vith the principle and
,rher provisions of the Act, till it had been tested
,y a longer experience. The Board wißl be al-
vays thaiýkfiil to îeueive communications on the
itbject, siice there can be but one object to se-
,.ure, viz: the obtaining of the best legislative
mnaciment, upan the whole, for promoting the
Agrieu!tural improvement of the country.

Several reports from County and Township So-
,eties were received, iti statements cf income
md expenditure, list of offleers, &c., abstracts of
whliich were ordered to be made and publbshed in
dhe Tiansactions. Only two reports, however,
had been received that came vithin the pre-
ýcribed etnditions, accompanying the Prizes of-
fered last year for Agricultural reports of Coun
lies. The first prize of £20 was awarded to the
Report of the County of Wellington; the second
prize of £15 was awarded to the Repnrt of the
County of Hastings. These reports were ordered
to be published in the Transactions, prefixed to
the Agriculturist. It was also resolved that Re-
porte iii this class should be received up to the
lst of May ; such reports, however, can compete
only for the third and fourth prizes. For the fu-
ture competition for County Reports is to be thrown

t open to the pubiis genlerally ; the condumons will
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be stated in full in the forthcorming premium oslist.
The Chairman, Treasurer, and Secretary wverej

autholtzed to complete the arrangements vith the TORONT3, 852.
University Authoniles respecting the grounds for i ,
the Experimental Farm, and commence the ne- FLX; ITS C LTIVATION AN MANAGEMENT.
cessary pieparations without delay. It was
thouglht that the Winter season would be the NO. II.
most suitable to young men in the country, for
attending the lectures of the Piofessor of Agricul- There can be but i doubt that the culti-
ture, iu the University, and that publiity should
be given to the airargernent as soun as completed. vation of Flax, on a moderate scale, might be

The Boud have received per1ission from Gov. made profitable in Canada; provided a certain
ernmein to occupy a room ii the Parliament market could bc depended on for the raw mate-
Building:,s fortan office.

Pofessr Crof, of the Uiversity o Torontorial. A slovenly cultivation, however, could

was reqneted to act as conîsulhinge Chemist to nevtr pay ; and it is nost desirable that w'hat-
the Board. ever attempts may be made in this, to us, new

Donations of Bnoks for the Librarv lad been denartment of husbandry, should be as thorough
received fioin F. Widder, Esq., lion. Adam
Fergusson, and Wm. MeDougali, Esq., for which and perfect as circumstances will permit. In
a vcte of t'anks to these geutlemen was passed. the introduction of any new crop into our rota-

J. B. Marks, E-q., favored the Board with a tion, except, upon a more limited, experimental
Joiic communicatiîon conitaismnîn' vra ts,ýulon kcmmmao contan sval uaseful scale, more than ordinary caution should be ob-
sugg(estionis for which a vole of thanks was passed.
Mr. Maas as prevented attending in conse- served. A speculative deimaid may exist for a
quence ofntvigation iot being thoroughly open, particular article for a short time, and high
and a letter froin Mr. Sheriff Ruttan vas also prices may consequently be obtained ; but a re-
read, who was deiained on Assize business at verse is sure to follow in the ordinary course of
home. The Secretary received a communica- things, involving often the ruin of thousands.tio rou r. Serift Treadwell too late to bring A practical Farmer, in a recent number of the

3iark Lane Express, lias the following sensible
The Treasumer was instructed to procure the remarks:

aceounts of the Conmittee at Brockville relative
to the enpenditure in etecting fences, buildings, "It is verv speculative to relinquish a common
&c., in connection with the last Exhibition, anid corn crop vlich is alnost certain in its production,
the paymient of the balance yet due, and that the for one of which we know comparatively nothing, be
Chairman, Secretary, and Captain Shaw be a its prospective advantage never so great. Times of
committee to audit the Treasurer's accounts, be great and long depression are sure to call forth spec-

ulations of this character: the result lias been dis-fore the next rneetiý,î of the Board. It was lefi astrous to thousands. It pains is to know that the
to the Chairman to determine the time of the cultivatorsof chicory, canary seed, and turnipseed
next meeting of Bourd, the proceedings of which and like small seeds, have suffered mostsevercly dur-
then termintated. ing this season, and that the cultivators of potatoea

GEO. BUCKLAND, and fiax have not as a class.been renuneratcd*. The
Secretary. price of the dried chicory-root has fallen from £27

Toronto, April 27, 1851 10s. to £6 10s. per ton; canary-seed from about £5
10s. to £1 15s. per qr.; and turnip and other seeds,
in all their varieties, in equal proportion. This is
owing to speculative growth within a -ery short

A D:scovrna.-A chemist in New Orleans lias been period. Potatoes and flax are of more general utility,
inaking ex)eriments with Iadian Hemp, (Canabris and in consequent denand ; but we fear the continu-
Indica) in order tu test its availability for medicinal ed extension of theig culture may ultimately prove

very unprofitable. We entertain a high opinion ofpurposes. He found that six grains, a large dose, pro- flax culture, and we believe that the efforts now maki
guced great weight about the head, followed by irre- ing to bring into full development all its powers will
sistible bursts of la ightcr, during which, however, lie end in its becoming one of the most general and most
was perfectly conscious of all that lie was doing, or profitable of our cultivated crops."
felt ortiouglit. He says •"I was astonished by the
crowd of biclliant and novel ideas and fancies that The uncertainty of the Flax crop on this
rushed tl'rougli ny brain, returning over and over continent, arises more from the slovenly manner
again. Imagination and perception were developed in ivhich it is commonly treated, than from any-to their greatest extent. All the principal incidents . . . .
of my life passed before me like a flash. This condi- thing unfavourable either m sol or chmate;
tion ofmind lasted about two hours. Dreams and although the extreme dryness of the weather,
reveries of the most pleasing nature followed this ex- during the spring and summer months, which
traordinary tension of the intellectual faculties. Then' more or less characterises the American climate
came a deep, calni sleep, whichî termumated this sin-
gular fit of mental hallucination." He thinks it wil as a whole, must be regarded, to a certain er-
tecome extensively used in medicine, tent, as unfavourable. te successful culture of
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this useful plant. In Belgium, however, the the raw material used in our linen manufacture is the
climate of ivhich is netiier so moist nor equable produce of foreign rcountries, a, is also the linseed
as that of the Britishi 1slands, the production of crushed for its oil and oilcakce. The Government re-

turns show that about £8,000,000 is annually paid to
Flax, as regards both quality and quantity, lias foreigners for flax, linseed, and oilcake, almost the
long since rvached a point ivholly unapproached whole of w hich is brought into home consumption;
by any other nation ;-an advance nainly at- the exportation of linen and linen yarn beiig about
tributable to the adoption of a soud and tho- two-thirds of the quantity produced, all the oilcake

. . and oit heing wholly consumed at home. Now, as we
rough system of maring ami cultination. have a climate congenial to the growth ofthe flax crop,

It has been objected to the growth of Flax and a soi welil adapted to its culture, we think the em-
a i dploy'ment of a large portion ofouragricultural popula.

that it rap.dly cxitusis the soi. ; and .cnc( it hion in the cultivation and preparation of thîs crop for
many farmn leases in England, its cultivation is the manufacturer aid the oil crusher, can be re- -rded
fenced round by mierous and perplexing re- in no other light than as a national blessing. The
strictions,and issonietimes prohibited altogetier. amount of expense incurred im manutial labour alone,
0f its exhaustin tendene when fre tiupon an acre of flax of aYerage growth, taking itS. freqently all ils stages, i. P.. sowing, weeding, pulling,
grown, without regard to rotation, and where watei ing, and grassing, lifting, and carting, and scutch-
the seed and fibre are wholly taken away, and ing will not fall far liort of £6; the rent, rates, and
nothing possessing the saine ingredients returned seed to about £4 more. This appears a heavy outay,
to the soi, there renains nrot te shadow of a butaif sucli a large cost im labour can be abundantly

hthoarepaid inhe cro1p, no one will demur Io it ; besides,
doubt. Bnt there is nothing peculiar to Flax we have greater facilities for its culture than formerly,
in this respect ; ail other seed producing plants both in the diminution il the price of labour and the
wotild, under the saine treatinent and conditions, scientire appliances brought to bear upon it. In the

. .o .latter. we have futll confidence ; wle augur mieb from
bring about precisely the same result. It is Mr. Dickson s machinF, and other inventions and dis-
well understood by our best cultivators, and the coveries bth in the preparation and manufacture of
most eminent cheinists wio have given their this valuable crop.
attention to the subject, that the llax plant has The produce of the flax crop in money vah e, if we
no peculiar power of exhausting the land ; but are to credit the accounts given us by many respectable

on the contrary when ado ted Into a udicious cultivators (and we see no reason to doubt their cor-
a, e dt reciness), is very great. Many instances are _-iven,

rotation, and properly manured and cultivated, showing a nett pront varying from £12 to £30 pet
it becomes an amcliorating crop. If every acre. We ihink the average yiel of an acre of flax
farmer, of any extent, in Canada, lad an acre or will be about 7 cwt., and the produce of seed about

20 bushels. This we think a rather low average. The
two of thts crop undilper the mode of management of good useful flax per ton is about 60s., and the
herein implied, the fner pc tots of the fibre only seed about 6s. per b, shel. At these prices the flax
sold, and the remainder used for litter to make will be worth £21 per acre, and the seed £6; total,
manure, and the seed fed to cattle ;-by these £27; thus leaving a nett profit of £17 per acre, taking
tSimue. se c the costs at £10 per acre. as stated. Now, it must be
simple means tire productive powers of the sol borne in mind that to produce this profit the cultivator
of the whole Province would be naterially in- must be provided with every convenieice; otherwise
creased, as 'votild also the money value of al ie murst sell lis flax straw to the "retter,' or n aterer
descriptions of live stock, wletlier for breeding and seutcher; and herein lies Ihe difficulty. We trust

that i every district parties will be found to indertake
or fattening purposes. these departments upon reasonable and equitable terms,

The following extract fromt a statement of an and thus encourage the culture of this rmost valuable
Ohio fanmer, wvill afford our readers an idea of and iuch-required crop. Scitching mills are requîired

in every district suited to flax culture, and will foôrm athe mode of raising flax, in that state of the profitable business.
union:

"If on sod groand, plow very deep in the spring
as early as frost will allow; harrow well till it is
melllow. then sow about iliree pecks of seed pe.r
acre, 'and drag it lightly. Wc tlink thrce pecks
little enough oit sod ground, lint less might do on
corn stubble or fallow. IL is less labor, covers the
ground from the scorching rays of the suin, and leaves
the soil in a better pseparation for wbeat than the old
plan ofsummer-fallowing. We get on an average 10
bu. seed and 400 lbs. of dressed flax 1per acre. Tho
seed sells here for $.25 per bu., and the flax' for 7
ets. per lb. So that a crop yields us $40.50 per acre.
Some seasons, if the soit is well prepared, we get 16
bn. per acre, and 600 to 700 lbs. of dressed flax. I
do not think it impoverishes the land so much as
a barley or an oat crop.'

We copy the following remarks, on the cul-
tivation of Flax, from the writer in the Milark
Lane Express, before mentioned :-

We would first remind our readers that nearly al]

GRAasaran ScîroO. L'ORIGNAL.-We observe with
much pleasure, that efforts are being made for establish
ty, a Grarmmar Schrol for the United Couînties of
Prescoit and Russell, for whiclh Charles P. Treadwell,
Esq., has offered a site, with a handsome subscription
of £105 towards the erection. It is in contemplation
to have a small model or illustrative farm attached, so
as to include the science and practice of Agriculture,
in the general routine of study. We trust the effort
will be successful.

DEATII OF THE REVD. J. R. S1YTHIES.-Our re-
cent English exchanges contain the melancholy in-
telligence of the deccased of ihis distinguished breeder

.of Hereford Cattle. Mr. Smythies expired on the
24th of March, in the 74th year of his age, after hay-
ing spentan active life both as a clergyman and an
advancing agiiculturalist.
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PROGRESS OF WESTERN CANADA.

We insert the following official document for

the information of several parties on both sides
of the Atlantic, who bave sent us inquiries re-
specting the soil, climate, and social condition
of the Western portion of the Canadian penin-
sula. It clearly indicates a liealthy and most
satisfactory rate of progress. \When the great;
Western Railway is completed, and branches in
connexion therewith made in different directions,
the immense resources of tins extensive, iealthly,
and mnost ferti!e tract of country, viii be fully
calied forth, and it will then stand second to
none oit titis continent as a field for enterîîristing
-and profitable industry. Notwitistanding the
present rapid settienent of this Western portion
of Canada, there ivill remain ample room for ail
comers for many years; and ail persons coning
froin the Old Country ivith means, whether great
or small, would do well to give thtis section of
country a personal investigation before finally
deterniniig their locale:

R E P OR T
Bit the Clerk of te Peace of the United Counties

of liuron, Perth and Bruce, upon t/he state of
Crime within the said United Counties, du-
ring t/te year 1850.

To th lHonourable Board of Registration and
Statistics, Toronto.
Tiiere are few circumstances in the history of

an infantile settlement, more deligitful to the
statist or philanthropist, than the contemplation
of the diminution of crime, and advancement of
the prosperity of a people, or that tel] more forcibly
im favour of the good government of mankind,
than when they are accompanied by active in-
dustry, full enployment, and the real prosperity
of a large, miscellancous, and contented com-
munity.

Moreover, the facts which I am about to adduce
in support of the above sentiments are big with
inquiry and contemplation, both to the philoýopher
and the politician. Indeed il cannot be disputed
ia the present day, that the melioration of the
condition of the people in ail civilized countries
under free and liberal governments, can only
prosper and go hand iu hand with just, equitable
and humane legislation.

To the individual intelligence of the magistracy
-now rainified over the length and breadth of
the two senior counties-and by their benevolent
and upright discharge of the administration of
justice in accordance vith the law of the lan.d-
to the absence also of political and sectarian
animosity, but principally ho the industry and
morality of the people, are we mainly indebted
for the remarkable diminution of crime which
adorns the period in these united counties since
the census in 1848.

But as facts are better than arguments, I shall

Convictions made by Justices in 1848,
Tried at Quarter Sessions, - - -

Deduet acquitted, - - -

Total convicted in 1848, - -
Convictions by Justices in 1850 - -
Tried at Quarter Sessions - - -

Deduct acquitted, - - -

Decrease of convictions for 1850, -

- 6

-120.

60
Am"unt of fines, penalties or damnages imposed

by Justices in 1848, - - £112 19 8.
Amount imposed in 1850, £85 19 1
Deduct amount remitted, 27 18 2

58 0 il

Decrease of fines for 1850, - £ 64 18 9
It is with no invidious feeling that I would.

here contrast the above with the statisties of
crime for the city of Toronto.for 1850, the number
of parties apprehended there being 1,608, the
city having a sirnilar amount of populationi with
the Huron. Such, however, is the me1ancholy
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at once go to the proof, in as far as the documents
im my possession, and the returus of convictions
by the Magistracy, and tho records of the Courts
of Quarter Sessions are concerned; leaving the
tîiffing matteis connected with the Courts of
Assize.-over wlose statisties 1 have no control-
to speak for themselves in another place.
The population of the Huron District in 1841,

vas - - - - 5,600
In 1847, six years thereafter, 16,641...Inc..11,043
In 1848, one year thereafter, 20,450... lac. 3,807
In 1850, two years thereafter, 26,933...lnc. 6,483

The last quotation is nearly independent of the
new and fast settling county of Bruce, vhich,
oving to the infancy of ils municipal institutions,
only returned 360 persons for the townstips of
Huron and Kiicardine, but which may now con-
idently be assumed to contain from 3000 to 4000
inhabitants-say 3,067-or a total population of
the three oitedl counties of - - 30,000

Being an increase for 1819 and 1850 of 9,550
Or a total increase, since 1841, of - 24,400

An increase almost incredible, as, upon reference
to Snith's work on Canada, it will L'e found that
the Huron District lias made more rapid progress
siice its first settlement in 1827, titan Lower
Canada did in one hundred and four years, its
population then being (in 1721) 24,511.

It should be borne in mind that the population
of the United Counties, by the census returns, is
composed of natives oi England, Scotland and
Irelad, French Canadians, British Canadians,
Germans, Dutch, United States, and other coua-
tries, living in peaceful neighbourhood, ail re-
joicing under twenty different sub-divisions of
the Christian faith, but by hypothesis not likely
to remain in good fellowship. Daily experience,
however, proves the contrary.

As regards the statisties ot crimerand really
the piccadilloes comnittel in 1850 do not deserve
so high a title-1 shall ist state tl4ose returned
in 1818.
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difference betweeni a city and an agricultural that his caittle increase more in healih under a transpa-
population. rent roof than tindo, one of itmpervious material. And

In this favoured porion of te provine of not only is thce this advantage, but a cow-lho'u.e con-
Upp er C'anada-lt wit'1 a a im structed or glass is cheaper than those now in use.-

aid a .erlîlo, witt.,red wi;h .rv'taL% M. Lanial hii flwers, suîawbeiiurs nid gapc,
ada rt oa.r r l •&c., arowingr under the same roof, vli h explient

and brooks in every direeti-in, rep 11)0 .pI o con, ues n, her ad antage, as an anmounît oi heat is
table land whose nattral drainage llows uni:ter- secure.l, which is fatvoral>le to the catile, awl repels
ruptedly onwards to the streams anil great iwrs irost. le has twîen so much pIeasEd with the snecess

vhicli mtersert it in every quaiter towatrds the uf he experimeit that he has erected a larger oe for
noble Huron or lake St. Clair-the energies of the the arconniodation of two lines of cattle.
people have been steadily devoted to practical
progress and improvernent, having in the short
period above alluded to brou;,ht upwards of eig±hty CAPABILITIES OF CANADA-PROFESSOR
thousand acres of the wilderness, under cultiva- J(INSTONI &C.
tion, erected five.liousand dwelling-houses, fifty- For tc Caizadit -1ZricuUurist.
six schools, fourteen churches. twelve gvrist mills
vitlh nineteen rui of stones, five oat and barlev

milIls, iive distilleries, two breweries, eight tan-
neries, and twenty-four pot and pearl ash fac-
tones.

Among other inatters vhich crowned their
industry iii 1850, I may shortiy state the follow-
ing productions:-
Wheat ......................... 202,949 baslhels.
Barley .................. 13,012 4
Rye............................ 2,N18 c
Oats ....... ............. 215,4!5
Peas ........................... 54.657 "
Indian corn ..................... 5,332 "
Potatoes ....................... 210,913
Buckwheat ..................... 673
Mangel wurtzel.................. 297
Turnips ................ ....... 143,725 "
Hay ........................... 12,823 tons.
Flax or Heup .................. 7,359 pounds.
Maple sugar .................... 351,721
Wool .......................... 54.347 '
Fuilled cloth .................... 10,303 yards.
Linen or cottgn cloth ............ 1,197 "
Flannel or other unfulled cloth .... 41,397
Cheese for market ............... 7,761 pounds.
Butter for market ................ 5q,873 'i
Beef or porktor market .......... 1,308 barrels.

Anu theyfurther rejoice in the possession of
the following stock:-

Neat cattle .................. 26;260
Horses ...................... 2,646
Sheep ....................... 20,022
Hogs ........................ 14,655

-The above gratifying examples speak loudly
efor the industry of the settlers; and vhere hired
labour can with difficulty be obtained at a high
remu.neration, notwithstandiag the yearly itt-
,creasing-ratio of new comers, and moreover where
ail are ,diligently employed in the onward marci
-to happiness .and independence, we may truly be
:thankful to a superintending Providence that
prosperityisit he ascendant, and that tame is
on the decline.

AIl vhichjis respectfully submitted by
DANIEL LIZARS,

Clerk of tihe Peace.
Office ofihe Clerk of the Peace,

Goderich, May, 1851.

A CRYSTAr, Cow-Hous.-An experiment of this
nature has been tried by T. W. L. Lawford, Esq., F.
H.S., ofFirdail, near Llendilo. The building is 96
feet-long by 18 feet wide. Mr. Lawford has found

WoonsTocIC, C. W.,
IVlarch 29, 1852.

Sn :-I-aving carefully read, and still more
carefully thought over, Professor Jolhnston's
able ivork on a visit to New Brunswick and the
Northierni parts of the United Statei, it lias
frequently occurred to me that it would be of
inestimable consequence to this Province to in-
duce him to extend his services to it. I believe
even Canadiais themselves (except sone few
surveyors and others whose vocations cal theni
aIl over the Province) know little or nothing of
the Agineultural capabilities of the dilterent
sections of their country, and there are few
people vlo would not appreciate the value of
such information. The generai igncrance of the
English public concerning Canada aiso requires
very great enlightenment in ail that eIlates to
the soit and climate of this Province. I believe
that in ail respects there can hardly be a finer
country in the world than Canada ; but, in
England, Canada is classed in the same category
with .Iludson's Bay and the extreme North of
the continent, viz., intense frost and snow for
eight or nine months in the year, and violent
heat, witi a plague of flies, for the other three
or four. Professor J ohnston's ivorc on New
Brunswick and the late very creditable show
made at the World's Exhibition in iIyde Park,
by Canada, certanly ought to have disabused
the minds of the English public on that point;
but still official information, derived from one of
his high standing, would certainly be of great
advantage to the country in pointing out a vast
field, not only of lands already cleared, but aiso
in our prirneval forests, for the industrious emi-
grant to achieve for himself and bis family a
certain independence, and that, too, ivithout
forfeiting bis rights and privileges as a British
subject.

But more particularly would I insist on the
immense, the inappreciable value to the farmer
of. information from a man of his great acquire-
ments and experience. Pointing out our best
and most fertile tracts of land, with the geology
of each, detailing aIl the points of husbandry
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observable during a lengtlened stay in the Pro-
vince, holding up the good for imitation, the bai
for a warning, it would be both for the present
time anrd for ever, invaliable for reference and
instruction.

Andt srely a country thtat pos>esses a roard
of AgritnlLure, in direct conmunication with the
Governmeet ; a national University in wiich
Agriculture holds a distingnished place for study
uinder its able Professor ; a Legislature that
devotes no smail portion of its energies to fos-
tering the most ancier.t, the most necessary art
of all, that of producing food for the niaintenance
of inman life, vould surely not object to lead
the way, if applied te in order to provide tlhe
necesary means for defray:n tlhe expense of
the proposed visit. If this desirable arrange-
ment could be efïected, Canada would thus unite
ail the energies she now possesses in harmon1ious
co-o)erat ion for the greatest benefit which could
be bestowed upon the whole community, thie
practical develoliment of her immense and yet
untried Agricultural resources.

I renmain, Sir,
Yours faitlfully,

A HmrLTON FAIIMER.

We strongly recommend the important sug-
gestion of our correspondent te the consideration
of our legislative authorities, and ail who cani
influence public opinion.

DIPROVED BREEDS OF CATTLE.

For the Canadian Agriculturist.
E S -I t t ble ua once- mron

their stock, are obliged te suit the eye of the
noniedi novice. A large maile without quality,
vill ofien suit such customers. and such an animal

is a curse to his owner and thu country. (Good
breedt.rs should not allow themselves to be led
away froin a proper standard of excellence, by
suci temporary indirements, and the milk and
meal given is scarcely eNo, taki iito proper
cOns.ledalion. I an plain to say that this is the
prineipal error of Short Horn breeders, large
forced size has been too inucli their object, more
especially in sires. Let me here state one fact,
that I have observed through i fe. A large coarse
eow seldom or over produces a heary, neaty,
quality o., or steer; they are generally bred
from cows of medium siz. Symmetrical, com-
pact, and short-lcg.ged beasts a:e those that
wergh, and suit the first class butchers and con-
sumers. I vould ralher trust the smaller than
the larger size for this, with equal pedigree. A
large coa1rse size never produces a prize, or sale-
able offispring. Breeders' herds should be uni-
frm in size and symmetry, and wlhenever their
object has been extrene size, al the expense of
fazhnion, their failure has always proved certain.
Short Horno breeders, in attempting this, have
mncreased their size in paunch and bone, with
which is invariably connected hollow crops ; with.
these objections other inferior points follow, sucli
as wide edge, or round bone, often wider than
their hips, their rumps short and low, with high
tail. Such animais have a thick heavy thigh,
the thick coarse muscles running trom the round
bcne to the hock, forming a thick coarse buttock,
supported by a large boned, coarse leg. The
sides, as Cnlly describes, " being one layine of
black flesh aeross another ; the shoulder bones
large, the points projecting. Sucli beasts are
sure to be hadflabby handiers, never (on ordinary
keeping, get very thim; arc large, consurr.ers)
but never get fat ; will eet fleshy, but, when it is
on, is no better than bull beef."

XIn à n -. mus) rouI yo" ,

the cemparative merits of Haiefords and Short I. have handled many Short Horns, with tigh
loirns ; atid. by that timue, I supose Mr. Parscn's pedigrees, with ail the above objections, and
statistics will appear and speak for themselves. know it is ihe descent from this combination of
If they require any fuithret answer, I will reply. evils bred in thenm, that has caused their grcat

overîarow, at Smithfield Show. The butchersI know there has be n some instances of Dur- have been deceived ; Ihe;l do not die i weight
mnns a rodcinance an etra gantity ef bu, a they appear to lire, a-d ihe quality of meat -willi a fres instances a heavy amoutit of butter, but not suit the London customers. Mr. Gurrier, the
caspes nothe, ;io te ter hand, of teihrt well known and extensive salesman, for upwardscases ont of ten, it takes the m i of two Short of forty vears, in a letter to me formerly published
iorni Cows, with a quantity, off meal added, to in the übany Cultivator, savs: « I cannot sellraise a bulr Catf FIT for sale, ie tre present state a Short Horn in Snithfield, to first class butchers,of the .u:ort Horn ilMarket, where fle.sh, evei.of ao loni as there is a Scott or Ilerefcrd in market.

frirqAlie a ste htig p d1'his is itndoubtedly so, and ias been for upwardspurchaser. As long as this state of thmgZ exist, of twenty years." Another fact. They haveIe bnyer ani seller are both losers, lor it is ai been Pflèd up by writers who were not practlmnprotirable systein lu pursue. . ltie forerons men, andt tiiese -who tiid muet know îbeir io
d1ceived when the calf-is reduced to store con-
dition, whieh lie must be, to (lo the service re- qalities, an tho gn ed thi mnfermaton fMos

quirtiant tht irrtie? tre attr isr.,.. liers ne beiter inforrned than themselves. Mosi
wiren atu(e and cofect fICiVe lis e sgaced, o e those men have been paid for that pvffing,
to a proper breedig position, to the mijhy of his
constitution. His defects are ihen made plain to I will show one case of extraoi-dinary milking
the eye, which so costly a cor'aring k hid, and Hcarefords, athough I could refer to several; but
decide.lly to the disciedit of both pailles. i an that is not the objct; a gooi average produce of
not sayri thi; to practical briedrs, ur 1 know 1 twenty cows for nine months would be desirable,
tliey are airbady aware of it; but in ordr te sell which I will endeavour to procure at some future
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p&iod, when cireum.stances vill admit. Mr. average. Theqe aretlie oniy tines 1 ever made
Kingman, of Clark County, Ohio, states in a trial of weight of butter, antiese were tade a.
letter to the Albany Culiîvator, for July 1841, from evcry day's procccdings, t
page 116, i that a î.eighbour of his had a iere- fred fir Ille jnarose, but aIlte Spur the
ford cow that made si.\teen pounds of butter per moment. wln rny daiîy was called in jues-
week." This is enougli for any cowv, and mus! liat, 1 referred nnnîodiately te my housekeepei's

be quoted as extra. i will no\w quote a letter to books for le actual weiglî as was. l'lie iast
me yublished in the Cultirator, froin Mr. Turi er, stateineît \vas made as soun as te butter was

Court of Noak, ierefordshire, England, a biceder out of the churn, made up and ani the
vell known -and approved as an excellent judge, uiaber of days ut each cow reckuîied. It was

and whose sales of lerefords have been as high thon sunt Iu re Cultivator. Tire calves or these
as most men's. Ile says: "As regards the cows wcre ail raised on skim iik, and neyer
Herefords for rnilking puriposes, I can speak from . lhwed te suek the cows at ail, which 1 think is
experience, that, wien well kept, w vill the oîîly troc Nvay te ris e for profit. If an
answer better. I can give ai instance of a prime aninal is fureed %hen young, )-iî ainsi continue
cow of my fatlcr's producing thirteen puuds of tofted ilirongh Jia; a Calf kept in growing
butter per week, when allowed hay and cabbage condition, is aIl that is necessary ; they wouhd
the whole of the winter ; but the principle of thre nit b suitable 10 sel to a novice ai litai azo, or
Herefords beingw the stock, little attention is paid show for a premium %vliere judges makeJles/i the
to tie dairy. We all know, to keep up cows t most predornittant and prevaitg standard. I
their miilk, requires the most nutritions food, will seni you the Nveight of butter of my vholu
which is seldom allowed to cows in this country. bord, at Soule future periud, wheîî soîne ut yeur

I will riow quote my own daiy ; and -will refer Short lera men have produccd a sinilar state-
you to a letter of mine, in Aibanty Culirator, ient of ttieir !erd, taken fron the book of their
1843, in which I gave a statement of butter inad
from my cows, taken froin the book of Mil. t w> ii Board of rire in Canada, and
Sheldriâk, 'o skimaed tire milk, nlIî lte ofaeae. T Ni-w e i k th ni tia S .viet .
butter, and kept au aiceoit utr it, ani tIhe - wtil talo 6eg of butter, In ths e iadt cil tas
and creaml, as it was soid. Wbat ive useul ili Lju- V-i .>iî01 lii eîs s i' ut iiS til o Y<lie
liouse w~aîs net incfutîcd, Nvioi wvas nuoîni bîeed i., lit. botter ihati aniother. 1 coitit-iiti liait»
itemri. There Nere nine tiee ycars oid hieifers, lIerefords wi i d o best on any so, in ao finate,
vith liteir first ci'f, îvo four ycar olîl, audi~t one and fitr live vrere ay ottir kind et castt e hil

seven, îniiked tiuring the inutith et' Marci ; 1 live, aind paîy more thant Shoit Horus un high
sold Cherry, a tbrvc v'ear eAd, un tire -id uf A prit ; kefping. t is tose oily tvho say they cannot
froint ltat lime tntil ite Ist of Ou-tuber, 1 mihed tcoitomd againsi cacl othci', who _rai' tire resui.
elevea. 'l'le fut iis a, stttnetit of butter Let these Socieies offor 'hratliîiiwieihta that wuld
anti ils eqîuivalent Zbrin- It ein int fair conpetition asith ech other,

Frein Marcî 1, te Oclober ], butter - 1436à lb-. ilot oid be tue bst preiniund they onld oher,
35 crcam clîce equal bo 3 ibs. 2 and oe dtay vouf accomplisl rost. Ait w ask

tni: a cîcar stage and nofaour.
113 quarts of ciam sod - - - -c113 Mr. Parsons wr as probably led ilk, te rier ef

- the carly natuerity of Short ialns, by rcadin
- lbs. mreary's edsay, wh u y ms croues,

I de not bring this forwartl as anyt1hil] iit- in c rfed , Io have 'ofoudat ion ai ail,- and in
Co»io-it is nlý se; but shows the Il ulils thc latter par f a short iter, Dec. 30, 3u0, lie

generai yroduce, antd, I thiiik, fui' su large aî: ci Nir. Keary, 1 have ne donit, w~ais ied
pno bif risir by oservt viceat Short tlos ere

porshow for a premiumi wheree judge makeaes thec

ut Iiali statiulitered at an pary age, and knowing

will sendo you the weightr of butter ofm whl

anud Sepmnber, anti on land îot adapt h for l/eabout soefurep, w e n some oi' f tou

Shot ornme hav prdued al vsimlrtate-

n iipr es. T'lie Pastures ve c mver tlent of their hwCr, tk nrth boo oftah
Si y, r mialdy -so,, t Abativ. dil t ithu o orin eil

O the loilu g yeaîr, 1814h, o ssbkiiitmed tiihe milkmad th e best land froin kioir .ritur, andl brueilt oy,
stateint ok te ainoout if butter mnande fronire c ai two yars od, wie ti se Ilereferds a tre bhd i
51t1 te ll01 of J1antîar, -froin sulie ut tleu:ie~ a cutry wltere ilîcre is a great deal oh poor

coa s fe d on br i s' grain s atwus i bit.n it a pt uîntse to y one
hotu incled which was no smad. Ilti iten nobe t ae ; but thIs dees coit prove

Luey, 4 eewere old hfes, I if Ille deo aie as oeil kpt, tey vil
wMatthia, 8 ao f co fn ear 2d a o adill ive eut as seuio, but kite cofnîrary bas ;iwais

Caherine, i kdo. di t he anhe bm h ot;e rastnpa , w ethn iiey have ben hrid

spoti, o. 4 Jtty' - 5 " ainîcauhtcher. The laile Duke of Bedford
srod Cer, a thre year 'y ld - th 2n trfp d il, ant i tho Ilereflrds beat he Short Iloîns.

rfattith, 4 st. ofJan-y b I-milked contend aga ins te, w flere lire result
Matida, tie " " Jan' '~'~ <' w-as the Saine. 'l'lie 11ev. Hlenry Bertry, \vhc

wst ay. ýa a celit-rait-d Short Hiortn breedî-r, slt;iiwed a
eleve3. Th feryriLtt Soiet lier Heifer am Sir Cthartes w r-

Eqa the milk of o cow, tliirtv-rigit. days, gans shtnw ah Trediga aud was bcaîtîit by a
it euilt : a qarterp ds of buier yearhei lieler of Mr.etlin Whithe's ohUpleadn.

i13 i sqsoarale poumds. Titis gave a frac- r. Brry sos asrle oage l led isow tue ewo oifers
lienl over 8 lbs. Pur wcek for Caci cow, ot a1 a6ain tbe fMe owie.s ycar. Mr. Whies -pved
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the challenge, antid I saw them both there the tive monts of Jbe pure white and the siate colour
next year. Mr. White's lireford had gained or brown variety; froin roy owa exri
112 lbs. more than Mr. ]3Brry's Short H-lorni ) tjs dluing lifier years, 1 ami preparvd to prove that
was to be the onily criterion by wvhich the but was tle siate colour Cypsun, so abondat in the
to be decided." minus near Paris, is by far butter for manure,

After the instances I have adduced, and I have tban te white variely prev.lnt near Caledonia,
never met with a single instanice whiere the result ibis Iat inaybe satisfactoniiy cxpiaincdon scien-
bas been the other way, I think I have a jight to prii
conclude that Mr. Parsons' letter bas no founda- woli known tbat Carbonic Acid Cas constitutosa
lion infact, and lis position had no right to have large part of le browvîî Gypsum, it is iitdeed the
been takun. I think it is geneially admittud, Carbon that ives the colour, and any one may
even by Short Ilorn men, that the leicford oxet!n iisf oth mlf cf î ) thistîue cf G as
are best for the yoke. e

Aa finis," I copy Mr. Smythis' las lttere powerfu
As a IlIiia1goyM.Sniiis t]i e e cf Carbottic Acid Cas als al stim~ulet t

fromn the Maltrk Lane E.rpress, which please ofrcmlit AIalc aneExprsswbic plasevegciation, ils ellect mrtay be seen on a large scale
publish ; it is strong, sound, and evety word of il the watcr meadow im the chalk sections of
true. mv owut ncadows of this desuuiplica

I will write you an article on tle principles of in Dorssire were annualiy fod off twice in
breeding, if yon wish il. Ilc spring vith sheep, and afîcrmards grcmv twu

Yours sincerely, Tous of Hay per acre, the valuu ofsuch meadows
Wb. 1lv. SOTAT. vary froti two poonds 10 five pounds por acre perartioim. It is a rcnmarkable Geological feature

P. S.-Please publish this in your May num- i Airicit that licre is au entire absoonce of
ber, and I will send you M r. Smythies' lutter in Ile inîeresîing il seful minerai oallud or kîîown

ny ie.mt, whicl is very strong and sound. as chaik, mhich in Europe extends over a largo
:,-cc1ioii constittttît immiense dleposits of Limie

ON TLE 'SE OF GYPSUM MANURE. ii cotbitatioti wtîli Carbotie Acid Gas, fron
Sthe surface te uttknion epii some of the

(Eroci 1,' Pai S sIrmics it t esc sections are sataared with Car-
Mit.Er)i-oit-Ii co)ZSii, %vliyu eu boni , AcitI Gaus, antd lente the extaordiniary fer-

Ma. Eoron,-n ompygti water. The gret chalk for-
to state the advantages of Gypsum or Pa«Sster of i
Paris, as manre, an observation of the laie Sirnatoti tlus oe Ealicd, aom ios ii te
Johi Sinclair, wio for manîy years was the res- S E. unIes f Lngi atd Ps ut
pected Presidunt of tle Board of Agriculture '11 ises rain la Ile S. E. in France, is again found
Sackville street, will not be inappropriate, I That soas and Ili ancierit Palestine,

man who gîows two blades of 'rass where only
one grew before is a benefactor to lis countrv, t e e

maku every fariner so doing a benefactor to is
coutry, but ost certainly benfactr t hi-te a sries f

c&intty botinoi cetnùiy abenfactr 1 hua l3rings te ascurtain Ille angle cf Dip in titis groat
self aiso. Bason, se weii dcibed bv Dr. I3ckiand, now

The lime is ntow at hand, wvlen the application the aflictcd Deai of WVstiniitister.
of Gypsum as inantire, will be nost effective,
this fact wvill be explained in the solution of the Ilaving alrcady cxceuicd Itl liaits of My in-
Yanke maxim, that snov is the Poor manî's ied communication, I mosî po.iieîthe re-

manre." The Cheinists have proved that A maiing topics as tA cmops and so, to sone caily
ionia is an esseitial ingredient in all manure, have ouiy Io add a rem;îrk or îwo oi
amd that il ]s extensively CIposited :n snow, and ou, position ani prospects. Although we liava
Ammontia, being a Volatile Alkali, it wvill to a iot in tiis country any o t ai li ad of eur
ensiderable extent, bu dissipaied if not fixed by Ieprnoni whose expumience ani genemal posi-

Giypsuim, for -which it bas peculiar afliiiity. This ln %viii approximatu ho tte aiaintîetts of the
will be suficienit to show that Gypsum shlould iiostrious Baroud before alluded te, stili 1 very
be sowni as early as possible after the snow isnucli dibapprove of the conduet of tiose whc

,Toie. arue o ud antd severe iii tbeir conidemnatien, of
fr> îL oiArioti ntncrîCO mo ci ]tus sec mvhat tiiesc untîQlcd

Any practical Farmer from the best Agricultu-d, bfore dverour
raL Districts in England, w-here they lay out frorm verdict, posbibly my old fnietds tbe lon. Inspe-
two huîndred to live hundrcd dollars annually in tor GutturaI, and ile lon. Malceit Camerot,
Guano and Bone Dut,' voulid scarcely believe mith te
that results equally bieneficial to our Grass and
lIay Crops are atinined by the application cf this l cimte miti I fr ut shah hist
initieral at it trilling cost of.25 cents per acre. lehiility.
hi recomimending Ile liberal use of Gypsum, i
have ai present only to state a few renarls on Yeur obedient servaît,
the kinid of Gypsm most betuoticial as inatînre, BE NY MOYL.
and in the next place, the crops and description
of soi on which ils agency is most effictive,
much lias been stated resnocting the compara- Annil 1852.

t>
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MEASUREMENT OF LIVE STOCK.

If the breeders of stock vould ieasure their
animals at stated periods of their grovth, care-
fully noting their condition and keep, and al
other circumstances afecting their progress,
muci light of a practically useful character
wvould doum~bes be t hrown on tlus verv iterest-
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y -

ing and highly important departnent of rural1 C improvements in Farm houmes and 17armsteads,
economiy. Weighit is an element that should o tIe ot te, more especially on 1 bc Dun-
also be taken into suci calculations. Few dis iRoad. wbere you are never out of sight of
farmers, however, have the means of readily a god nev and substautial Brick, Stone, or

weighing live animals, whereas ineasurement pt

may t al fines c eaily iken aI coul din avoinotcn the. d tieryk stn

emake the foregoing suggestion fon of the oh honesteads close to tae Road, whic

oforded whe og pasture aseilep walt, thDeniavin been favoured oint the subjoined cari- oeared ares eare scarce.

lations by the 1-lonourable ADAM FERGUSSON,
relating to a portion of his own berd, which, as
is well known, consists of the improved Short
.omns, from the celebrated Bates' blood of
Kir kleavington, in England. The followine
measuremnents refer to Hleifers calved in 1850,

The bains and sleds are also greatly eularged
and improved, .[ really tibinký nany of ihuml) coi'-
ering an acre or more, and I must say T think
the linest outbuildings in this Province are on
the south side of Lake Ontario. I am unable fo
say anything of the \Vieat or appearance of the
l'armns for both the fiuelds amnd the~ fenices were~

and kept in the ordiary way• covered with snow, and the roads so much so
.. Gir. Lengh. .Date oI'IfM'us'l. that . had to drive throuth the fields, and al-

Mywe,- Dec. 12.1852 most ove- lthe fences. The farmers on al thisMabiwr -- 5 lui 4 7 Dec. 12. 1la2. t
Adelaide, - - 5 1 4 10 do. do. road have every appearance of plenty and com-
Elawthorn, - - 5 0 4 5 do. do. :ort. T wa> mucb struck vith the flme look of
Dairytmaid, - - 5 G 4 2 do. dl- the farmers' horse'. of wihici I saw a great

rihes - 5 4 6 do. do0.I
iti', 10 1. many, the Farmers iaving turned ont in great

Countess, - - - 5 u 4 G do. do. numbers to sell in consequence of tie rise in the
Mayflower, - - G 0 4 10 April 17, 1832. price of Wheat. I saw many pairs as good and
AdeatidI, - - - 0 o. d- i s fine loohin:r as any of the carIage horses in
Dairyaid, - Torono or lamilton, and some of them hauling
Duchese, - - - 0 o 5 2 de. d. over :nMety bushels of Wheat per load ; lie far-
Sprigtly, G 0 5 0 do. do. mers!ookim a cheerful happy lot. During the
Counte, - - - 5 10 4 10 do. do. tine J was 1'rom hotîme (above tiwo Wr !.s,) f ne-

ver saw one drunken man, and, of course, not
A RUSIAN PIUSENT TO ENGLAND. even the sbadow of a drunkcen womnan.

..- Yu may imagine my great surprise to fnd in
The Imperial Agricultural Society at Mosrow tithe neiglhborhood of lthe greatest water power in

have tIte worfl, ithe Niagara Foals, all ite machipery
cetyof ied to t oal u diven by Steam, except a very ine and ex-

ciety of England,several models of Aric tenbive voollen factory, lately built. b) the Pres-
machines, as well as samnples of farmu produce, int of oour Pro incial Agriculturai Asociation,
which 1wait the instructioQs of the Counel a Thomas C. Street, Esq., M. P. P.
to their disposal. This circunstance alords The stean power to which I refer is thle pro-

evidence of the amity between different prby of 0. '. Mac:lem, Esq., one of our lateplieasmfdeg (k-legates to lthe World's Exhibition (froi thenations wshich the encouraement of Agicultre s-vim.ence ie brought sone very
-an art essentially one of peace-is so weli valuable tools and machines ; no doubt the flinest
calcula'ed to promote. We sh1ould like to sec in Ilte Province. They reminded me more th.in
useful importations of a simiilar' character in else of elephauts standing, in te dif-
Canada, and hope that our Board of Agriculture ferent siops,-the(-y are so imncnsely large.

. . . t The establishment consists ii part of a Tan-wl turnl its early attention to the subje nery driven by Steamn, and heated by the spent

CANADIAN FACTOR1S,-FURNACES AND
.1ILLS,-AT NIAGARA FALLS.

To lhe Editor of the Canadiazn .Agriculturist.

SR,-1Iaving promised to give you some ac-
count of my journey round the Lake last morth
to the Falls, I proceed to do so, lot having
travelled that road for two or three years.
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bak only of the Tannery, shovelled inl like saw CONSUME STOVES ; his pattern room is quite a
dust. museun; those tlat can't be suited must be liard

In Iis establislment they tan both Sole and to please indeed. I had alnost forgo4ten to
Upper Leatier ; quantities of which I saw about mention the Boiler Mvanufactory, and amongst
the place, and an English gentleman, vio tra- other things of that sort in hand was a Gasome-
velled withl me, said lie had never in this country ter, to light the great Clifton Ilouse tis season
scen Sele Leather so like that made at lomie. with gas, over thirty feet diameter and ten high,-
Judging froni the space occupied, the quantity a large iron vessel.
of mnachinery in operation, and the immense I also visited the Steam Saw Mills of the
stacks of bark and different kinds of stock, Ile saie gentleman ; three on the muley principle in
demand to kceep such an establishment in opera- its most perfect form were in operation ; the rate
tion must be very great, and I am informned that at which they run is truly terrific, but everything
so much as thirty fhousand pounds worti has moves vilhout jar or noise, averaging for eaci
been disposed of ;i one ycar ! Saw, per day, ton thousand feet of boards, and

I also visited thie saine gentleman's Foundry, these boilers heated with the saw dust and slabs,
vhich is a curiosity in its vay. Machinery, ail the whole of this imachinery, made at the Foun-

of the most elegant description, is applied to the dry ; and I must say constitute by far the most
manufacture of the various parts of Steam En- complete things of the kind I ever saw ; and I
gines, and other vork, and ail moving with an Was iiformed cost much less ilan the old fashion-
case andi pecision quite astonishing. On oe ed slow mills I have been in the habit of secing
land you see iron planed to perfection ; then, by from my youth. Well, we Canadians must live
another mnagnificent allair, called a Radial-Drill, and learn.

vhich sweeps a circle of sixteen feet, boring is And since last summer, in flic same place,
done withî an case and velocity truly vonderlul. has been erected a iandsomne Steam Flouring
Another interesting machine is one fori mor- Mill, belonging to James Cimnings, Esq.,
titoi io , forcing its wav throuîgh it as through ex-M. P. P., vhicl, on going over, I found to
wood ; there is also a machine for cutting bots contain tiree run of Frencli Eurrs, operating
and bars, fitted up with what art called tapsand night and day ; it is quite a model of a Mill,
dies, capable of cutting screwvs from a quarter cverything of the best, andi most improved de-
of an inch to tvo and a half diamneter, and I can seription ; the engine and machinery were built
only describe the numîber and quantity of tools at the saine Fouîndry, the whole partaking of the
and other matters attached to this as legion. 3 smooth. noiseless action and elegance of form of
ais ) noticed a series of guages fromn a quarter their other works. This was the only engine
of an inch, male and female, up to six inches, whîere they required to buy fuel.
so that ail the turning in this establishment is Pray excuse the lengh of this letter; but
fittet wiith the greatest accuacy. Self-acti lwi on this subject of' impiovemnent in my na-
ami other turîng lathes are all round capable of tive wilds and s-ow, (here is the twenty-fourth
turning from eiglt feýet diameter, down to the of March. and six inches of snow on the ground,
quart' guage ; ant I saw one operation cul- and snowing as fiercely as if it vas Deccinber,
tinga beatifîul square-tuhreade! scr ew about three whien last year, at this time, I had five acres of
inches in diaicter-and twenty feet long. But Spring V heat sown,) Iscarcely know where to
the nost interesting and complete of ail is a end..
shaping iach ine, self-acting, whi foris iron, R. L. D.
witlout manual aid, into every imaginable shape ; Township of York.
it looks like magic ; the ivliole is put in motion
by a tiwenty-live horse power steani engine, WC shall be happy to r cei ve similar communi-
built on the premises, operating ivithout noise Or e'aîions to Ihe above frn other portions of the
'ibration, ani apparentlv withoit effort ; and on liovince. The facts staied by our correspondent
enquiry I lcarned that ihe only fuel used vas tlhe are of a very interesing and encouraging charac-
wet. tanbark, after being used in the tan yard. er; andimany such, we are pcmsuaded, coul te
and consue by mens of a great draf't and l'urnislied by other sections of Ilhe country. The

pmcal shapedi grathe .bars. •mmnufacuring and commercial capabilities of
Amnongst thle other wvork-s driven by this en- Camnada--aporuionofthe earth's surface abso-

gine are two large blast. cylinders, one of f.e 'lateiy unrivallzd in water power and communica-
feet diameter, wlich blows an immnènse cupole
in the new $tove Foundry, a building over two hio">-arely teiing o bericvloe a

hlow closely Ilhe intiere:sts of Agriculture are mn-
hundred feet long, by sixty wifle, large enougl I terwovmu nil the success of tiese pursuits, most
should think to mnake ail the stoves required in of our readers must be well aware. Our notto
'Upper Canada ; the ower must have great s4hould be:-Tus P.oGuc,-TuE LooM-.a»
faitl in tie capabilities of the Province to TO TEE SAIL.-Ediloî'.
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TOWNSIIIP OF IAMILTON FARMERS' CLUB.

DRILL IUSBANDRY.

Fromb the Cobourg Star.
At a meeting of the Towiiship of Hamilton

Farmers' Club, beld at Wilson's Inn, Court
1ouse, on Satuiday, March 27îth, 1852.

John Wade, Esq., President, in the Chair.

in contact with the root of the plant. Hle there-
fore adopted lie plan of sowing in drill, and hoe-
ing' the interval, and his success without the aid
of manure, which he condemned as useless, was
such as to attract the attention of the public, and
of course ils censure also.

Without farther pieface, I proceed to point out
some of the advantages of Drill Husbandry ap-
plied 1o turnips, but first let me warn those
of' ou whol, dreadu a lona letutre thats I miend

Present-Messrs. Sutherland, MieNeil, Under being brief, and pardon me for expecting a little
w'ood, Baptist, Stiles, Black, Brown, Masson, attent
Page, Wrightt, Alcorni A. J. Burnbam, &c. 'ateto;IwnttcsbeîicsedhaIPmay gain information, if my vietvs are quietly

The subject of Diill IInsbandry was brought acquiesced in, then I shall leave iis Club meet-
before the Club by Mr. P. R. Wright reading the in, a solitary exception let mG assure you,
following Paper:- wiihout being improved.

That we are rapidly approaching a period lii lie northern counties of Scotland, wbere
when the substitution of that which is natural, My experience in Farm operalions vas chitfly
riglit, and becoming, for that which is chielly acquired,
recommended by being traditional, there can be have hy common consent rendered tbeir cultiva-
very little doubt, when Ihat which is wrong in lion in drills nearly absolute, the only deviation
existing systems, usages, institutions, and con- frontbis course being te market Yatdeiers.
ventionalities, most give place to that which is wiose object is 10 oblain numerons crop of
right,-when ithe flood of light, which science is small sweet buibs for te table.
duly pouring forth, from tle laboratories of Lie-
big, Johnston, Norton, and otier less celebrated r
chemists, musI penetrate the darkness of preju- nature of the sou, but in some cases tbev are
dice, and dispel for ever, the superstitious perti- drilled on the flat surfce-a mode of culture 1
nacity wvith whichi the agrienltural body clingsnaeîy~vthwhch lteaictua boy "ig have determitied 10 adopt ; for several years past
to dogmas of antediluviai descent, when lIte y îurrups have invariably failel, indecd with
whole world will be lighted up with the brilliant o
scintillations of science and practice going hand a nd althoug

nn bau. crop, n lthui oit stch land as mine-a sîiffaay loam, one annot dxpe.t great crops, stili 1
The subject which I have undertaken to intro- deem il possiblc Io go beyot.d the maximum of

duce, has had, like most improvements in agi- mine; My plan bas bitito been that first
culture, to struggle through a period of more than iuuiced-lo sow in raised dils, ou wel! toîted
a century without having ils advantages, as a manure; nov ii tiis climate, wbieh is most
system, fully recognized. Fifty years ago il was assuredly froin ils aridity very unfavourabie for
prophesied by an eminent writer that "future the groth of ibis veetable, il appears ID me
experiments would determine the comparative tiis practice has becu ia my case lie cause of
merits of the drill and broadcast metltods of failure ; in raised' drills a muct greater surface
growing plants in favour of the "drill;" but, is exposed, te drougit soon penotrales le the
although the prediction is gradually and steadily manure, whieh is for the crop, rendered uselese,
progressing to ils fulfinent, the question is yet and w'hen we happe Ie have a
so undecided, as forcibly tu prove the fact, tiat il is tbe bottout of the dhill receives tue benefit,
improvements in agticultîre have been tediously wbilst Ille plant on lte top is in a few iours as
slow, when compared wiih the rapid advance- parchel as ever-this looks lîke error, and until
ment of commerce, physical science, and the 1 receive more ligbt, sil piongb down a suffi-
inechanical arts ; the reason for discrepancy, )f i cie t qoautmty of manure in Itl fali with a ltght
ýve except the last fev vears. may no doubt be 1 forrow, use le cultivaîor liberally in spring
found, in the fact, that agricultural improvement cross plougi ligbuly, drag te perfection, sui in
bas not been the result off ie coubined influences rows two feet apart, ani if the bvg icave me anY
of science and praclice, but the tardy growth of plants, thin ont 10 15 iuiches, hoe as ofteti as
a desuhory and conîradictory experience. reuired, and tru n Providece for a crop.

The plan of cultivating fipd plants in parallel l is uiseless iii such a m-eeting- as titis, comI-
rows, orig1iinaîed Wiit, or al least iva5 ua prac- posed cbiefiy of' practical Fat [ers, Io utrge the
tised iii Ettg)attd, by Tuil, it lte bcf propriety of ost nul roSysten ; but

lahav bytuy commo consent,,, renere their culiva

ia b ien as ml a man elte otîer day, a rara avisa tio
proved t be ttoretiwally, and practically orbo-jcd a numeruumesti cfvGu ofbroa -
ricous ; the opeiations comnectd witi it ale un- ica.tI sowiig, I ivil it the iibctity of laying
Laubtedly powerfui mc.ins for preparitg te i before int and iis disciples a few easou s fo
constiuets of lte ni for beeontrtief ath opsilt oni tome ase ty a

drle on a th flabtsufc e -in mo d t e of cuhudreils

food of phantbz. Toli sawv, ne doubt, that rnere viei i orine soils ansfr admirably, ave
o ,tn andi rou gh liairovinwere-rpot cultiva- ntus d promiteut retuclndasiot, te st

to, and ttat lte' soi] required not on l be jbc deposicd iimi petmfeyah t accuhaciy t o bove ti
sirred before soin the "cd bot also afer te manotie, psofct fility for dll, and plvter-

lants lcia ii order that veeds migt iin the blank th es btwee lte revs, attd
bo extirpated, aîd flesl patliches of sou brougit tihu best oppo drunigy affordn fur ptperly uothie
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the turnip requiring that the earth slould be portauce, namely: that a much less surface is
drawn from the plant; these are advantages exposed to the powerfully evaporative action of
vhich speak for themselves, besides much of the sun and wind, and this, on all sous which are

reqiiýte labour can be performed by the horse impatient cf drought, is certaimly to be desider-
hoe, or scarifier, (implements which, as tie ated ;.although I have only spoken of the turnip,
cultivation of green crops in Canada progresses there is no doubt but potatoes, beets, carrots, and
must cone into general use,) by wiici the other e.eulenrts partake eqally in the advantages
gionnd can be reduced and pulverized to a. degree of drilhng.
highnly favourable to the growthi of the plant, I shall conclude this part of the subject with a
Vhilst their rapidly increasing leaves, and swell- table of experiments made to test the relative

ing bulbs, effecturlly prevent the springing of merits o ridge drillirig, ftat driiling and broad-
smface weeds; I thinik, however, that the plan cast sowin, from " Diekson's Practical Agn-
of drillng nn the surface, partaking generally of culture," the extent of ground operated on was
these advantages, ias another of paranount lim- one fortietih of an acre, and resulted as follows:

N'o of Weight of Veiglt of AerageW 2 vrat gFirst Experinent. bulbs. buis. tops. wt. of per acre. dis. of
bulbs. each T.

cwis. qrs. ibs. cw s. qrs. tibs. lbs. oz. tons. cwvt.
No. 1. Raised drills 27

inches wide ....... 354 8 1 1 1 1 3 2 9î 1G 10 ,lx27
2 Flat drills 21 inches . . 428 7 1 154! 1 1 51 1 15 14 15 ]7x21
3 Broadcast ......... .568 7 2 121 1 0 11 1 8 15 4 17x17

Second Experinent.

No. 4 raised drills 27
incies ........... 334 8 3 0 1 1 22 2 15 17 10 17x27

No.5 Broadcast ...... 628 8 2 21 1 1 8 1 9 17 8 10x16

Althongh the system I advocate for our cli- aci crop in succession, at the proper season, is
vnaie-drilling on tIre flat surface-appears to more effecivti -ind economical tIan to leave the
drsadvantage rn threse tab!es, I think a similar whole of thei cleaning to be accomplisied during
trial here woý.ld produce a diierent resuit ; and tie vear of green crop, the land will yield its
althughi broadcasting cames close ta raised drills, mcrease more unifornmly, and independently of
it has ane disadvantage at least, so far as Ruta- the seasonis, than by tIre bruadcast method of
baga is con.erned, viz., that the larger the bu lb sowing wlen the control of the Farmer over the
is, the more nutritious, and if tried by this strn- land alinost ceases as soon as ie has sown the
dard, the value of the crop would be greatly seed and harowed il in.
deteriorated. The principal error whiclh has been committed

1 believe it prerature, in the present state of in regard to wieat drilled on hglt land has un-
our husbandry, to speak of the practicen of drilling doubtedly beeri the use of too much seed, thus
peas anti oter leguminons plants, but un the producing more plants than can be properly
wel' farmed distriets of the mortier country il has natured, for as our friend Mr. Page remarks (on
generaily obtaitned and has proved a preferable a kinrdred subjecr) &if there is only sufficient

meta broaccast sowing; aIl suh plants, espe- nonrishment for two plants in a given space, it is
cially in case of blight, or premuature ipenIng, self-evident five must starve." On thin soils,
have a tendency to leave a foul stubble, and the dtilling and thin seeding should go land in baud,rtapose of a bastard fallow is completely de- and be followed up by a frequent use of the hoe ;
eate.d, if the crop bas not beer subjected to the the fact is overlooked in too many cases, that a
meliorating influences ai tihe hoe. ' thitly diilled crop Ôf wheat will withstantl more

i now observe, in regard to the drilling of diou"ht, and produce a better yield,on thin soils,
cereals, tiat in eveiy distri-t of tie old conntry Ihan if tIhe tand were sovn thicker, and this
aye, and in this, whcre inproved cultivation pre- bholds equally in regard ta broadcasting; a too
vans, the practice of drilling wheat is steadily thick diilled crop is evidently in a vorse condi-
p)rogiessrng, the advarnaze of a drilled over a lion than if sownr broadcast, for every practical
broadcast Crop (if the hoe has benri u.fed) is the mai must have observed the tenacity w'itth which
cleaner condition of the land aftervards, is ane plants ii rows maintain their iold of the ground ;
vhich no Farmter wili uniderraie; wit hout ie whereas in broadcast it genierally thins out of ils

hoe, unless as a preventive for witter killing nr own accord and overcrowding is partially reme-
throwing out, I beg to be distinciiy tndeistood as died, the former, the result of the seed being ail
of opimion that the real bnefits of this system equally deposited at a unform depth, the plants
zoill not be apparent-il properly conducted, less in consequence ail equally rooted ; w'hile in the
labour is really required o <row good crops latter, the chance opeiation of larrowing coverinr
throughout arotation by drillinrg than by sowing the seed unequally, producing unequally rooteâ
broadcast; a smali amount of lanour applied to plants and tihe weak die out to make way for
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strong. To show clearly one ad vantage of thie drill
over the old methoJ which mot of us will be
inclined to value, ianely iicreased y:.eld pet
are, I subnit the result of an experinient made
50 years ago, and of undoubted authoîity.

Drilled acre
Produce d6 Buishels a 5s. 6d. - - £9 18 0
Rent seed and cost of cultivation - 2 Il 1)

£7 6 2
Broadcast acre
Protiuse 30 Busiels a 5s. 6d. - 8 5 0
Rent seed and cost 2----..---2 13 3

5 I1 9
Balance in favour of drill - - - 14 5

Mr. G. Underwood would not trouNe them
with any remarks, as he had not been very suc-
cessfiul with his root crops for the last two years.

Mr. C. 3tiles hoped be sliould be excused, lie
was'but a yuuag fa fuer aid liad comle to learn.

Mr. Black had used a drill both in the Oi
Country and here, aid thouglit for fail wheat it
p)susesed gi'eat advanitag-es ; iad not had ilucih
expeuence i bowiig with the drili, but e in-
tended to sow ail lis grain w'ith the drill this
spi ig,-Spring Vleat, P'eas, &c., becaus that
when s5own with the drill vou cai cult out the
thistles and other noxious weeds in Ihe rows;
intlended to sov his peas with the drill, in rows
about eighteen in ches apart, :o as that he could

Many similar experiments have been made woik belween te iows wilh the scutiiei-tte
affording much the saine results, arid yet w ith only diiieulity Vould be the holse trampling on
these facts starinîg us in the face, we still adhere te pea uies,(m reply to questions on several
to a practice, which has litile to recommendl inlembers, Mr. Blaek stated)-that it took con-
but its antiquity, what stronger proof need ve of siderable less seed vitlh the drill, but that it took
the apathy which so tardily adopts anîy agticul- tmore time to sow with the drill îhan when sown
tural improvement? bioadcast ; thiou±ght that the seed saved by the

In thus briefly introducing the subject for dis- drill, would more than pay lthe extra labour ;
cussioni, My object lias been more lu urge ils tlotiit a bLshel and a peck of wheat vai quite
adoption tian enter into practical del.tls being eough to sOW to te acte with the drill; one
vell corvinced our club needs no drilling'on t great advatage was that nothing tramipld on

head, trusting to stimulate those who have ntot 'the seed after it was sown with tie drill, so that
commenced the practice, to follow those enter- no seed was lost by the horses treading it too
prising and sagaeious )ioneers who have taken deep-the drill he sowed withl was " Petnnock's;"
the post of honlour in this as in othter impiove- it sowed in lows niitte muches apart : thought it
ments; in conclusion, the advantages of the drill better than any drill lie had ever used either
may be summed up briefly as fllows-a savintg here or in the Oid Country ; the saine drill served
of seed equal to at least 75 per cent., probably both wheat and peas; thoughbt Air. Wright's ideag
100. about dril!ig wimuter wh'ieat correct ; liai some

The plant will maintain its liold of the ground sowvit both Ib.oadcast aid witht the diil, and knew
during the prevalence of frosty tightîs attd warin a maked d:frence between them tought tat
suns-the thistle, wiid niustard, and other pests, Ililled wlieat would iot tirow out-il lotted out
are kept in proper subjection if îlot eradicated - last year, but did not tliow out ; his dtill cost
the soil puiverized and exposed to the action of 100 dollas.
air, increasing ils fertility -lthe crop is nlot so Mr. Brown, after what had been said. could
liable to lodge-the y ield per acte is increaed, not add muth ; lia îlot usel a diiil ; he approved
-and we have a clean tubble-l now place tlie of wliat \lr. Bla< k htad said ; thouglit that horses
subject in youir hands, and trust it will nlot be left had " patched " downi a gieat deal of seed on
without a thorough separation of the wheat from soft land iii 1.e spiing ; iad io doubt but that
the chaff. less seed would do with lthe drill tItan whet sowni

Mr. Sutherland was sorry to say Ihat his expe- broadcast.
rience on the subject was so very slight that ie 2lr. ML.tsn tl.ought thtat after what liad Leen
could say very litle about il ; thought that the said, very little could bu e.xpected fon him ; iad
clean or fall dill ciops were kept the beter ; dîne iothiiig at -on1 ing r %i uiti a di il ; it was
had lad a -good deal of difliciliy to coiitend with seventeen years since lie connciced sowing
last year vith his root crops, as lie had sown 2reen crops in drills in Cantada; when sowing
then on land where lie had hay the year beiore, his ttrnips the first year, every onte told iiiii lie
and that required a good deal of preparation. woulb have nîo erop, because he had sown theim
lie did nlot approve of sowiîng carrots 1oo ihick- iii drills, as they would iot do here ir drillis, aid

hen sown very thick they came up so very e had nîo crop, because lie did not attend to
delicate at first that be thouglt they iever re- thin ; but neu»xt year be sowed again in drills,
covered ; had a very lear picoof of it in hi- own and altuteneld to them, and had a good Crop-and
carrots last year; was perfeétly convimced of the fron thba yeair to ilie presenl, lie hiad never been
advantages or sowing all ooi crops in di ills ; was without s lmu:turips ; iad tried îti bitadcast,
afraid with rain crops, il would bu to expensive. but fouid dills dleidediy better; thiat no plan

M. Meil was not at all aduquat to make that he had seen co'ild beat drills, cither for
any remuarks on the subject of drililin eop , if it cheapness or for good crops; had never tried
hadt I een a brick or stone wall lie 'w'ould have went for drilling, as lue hadi nu drill; if lue had
becn able io give au opinion oi the sîbject ; he a drili, he woulid cerlain'y uise it.
just did as his neighboutrs did-rernmoved .sto:es Mr. Page remarked that it seemed to him al-
when they were iun ie way, and nade tain in most a work of s'peleroatîonî to idvocate the
wet places ; he " poutered "1 abaut unttl lie ti dopti of a practice which was n i only dictated
got his place into prtiy good oîder. by comm ,n selse but lecogiie.t aid aanctiuned
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by the most experienced and practical men in for less than one half of one year's rent and
every country where the art of Agriculture was charges in those places which alone could justify
progiessing favourably. It had been a generally the practice. We certainly should niot be in the
received opinion that Jetiro Tull was the origi- leat snrprised to hear of the failure of any pereon
natoi of the system ; of this however there was who should, fiom being enamcoured with the
no proof, although it is certain he brought it irto system, be enîthusiastic enough to adopt il ; hut
iotoricty by coupling ilt witi the plan oi alternate il certainily does occasion soimie surprice to fiid it

faillowii ard croppiig the iitervals or spaces againc beii.g brought ilito notice in Eiglanid ; he
for an indefinite time. was then in possessioin of a 1iuhiural papeis of

Mr. Wrght had stated tlit, as a system il is the dates cf January and Febi y lait, whei
now jnstly 'ploded, but this munnt be unsidered il is u rged as specially appi.eable lo beland at
as not applyinz Io the liniear practice, but to ic flic preserit lime, and this funded ou tle pietice
idea enteriained by Tuil that a decp and pro- anid seven yeais experieiice of a Rev. MIr. Siithl.
longed c.ulture of the se'. was the oiiy measure of Northamriptonshie, Englatd, who, ii the coaiesi
needful for continued productivenebs, aid this of that period bas raised on thte same soil, seven
unaided by the application of any substatce il crops of wheat witliout aniy matire whatever;
the foira of manitire; the process consisting the ]ast trop being the be.t, about 34 bushcels,
merely in a contiuual stirrinig every interval ami yielding a proil of £8 per acre. The field
eittier with ie hoe, the plough, or the spade, the is tilled in strips of five feet vide, the w: eat
latter having the preference for effecting the til- beiig sowed mc three rows or drills, one foot
lage to the greater deptl. The spaces thus tilled apart, on the centre oa eai, thus occupyiîîg only
doubtless gave out a vast amount of nutriment to towo feet of surface, and tlhe intiervals tjiled by
the growing plant and were ai the same lime il, hoeing, harrowitg or diging repeatedly duiring
a most efficient suite of preparation for fite crop the season, thus eleamuîîîg the land. deepeing
iext ensuinîg, when the rows aid ititel vals wouk lte soil, and suppl) ilig tabiidanit food to the
change places; thus each poction cf the lard growing plant ; Wmi. Cobbeît, however, wiho in
would be alternately cropped and most etTectu- his prodigality allowed lour teet of lanmd Io ach
ally cultivated, and Ihis ad infnitumo of the same iov of wheat--admittr:d thai the îgrainî was sub-
for ary description of cereal, or for a continuation ject to blght, and a peculiar tscoloration of
of the sarne species of plaît; but this plan, how- btraw attributable to tlhe constant inicrease of the
ever beautiful in theory, -perieuce has shown sap fron tlie excessive anouint of notiment
to be erroieous in principl.; for altiougi deep supplied by Ie constantîly stirred soil.
and eflctnal cultivation vtil materidily aid the ; The drill iusbandry suitable to Canadian fari-
extension of the mots of lthe plant andfl place ain ing is however of a different characier, aiid wili
abundanc'e of mitritious matter w"itn ils reaclh, io doubt be widely extended, amd il is for us to
and terid to the destruction and decomposition of comt- ider ils practicabilty, its advantages, and its
such urface growlt of foreign substances as il compat ative expeinse.
may bc expedient lo get rid of; still as all the
requisite ingredients for tce growth and full In newly cleared lands full of stumps or en-
developme~nt of the plant are notfurnihed merely fumbered with stones, the ulse of tlhe gra tic ill
bv tillag' (loweve excellett) exhautîstion, at no s ont of the question ; but tlhe simili tnaimiices
very distant period, must ensue. for depomg.ii flic seeds of root crops vould be

available even there, or tlhe inaial oeiation
The wide interval system is almost universally can as readhily be adlopted ici ih sy m of pjaiiic

âdoptd't fcr lte growtlh of lte Cabbage, Beans, -if ntu straight-lines, as in te case ai polatoes;
and Corn, aid for Potto and Root -crops ; tlhe and the acknowledged benefi' arsing froim colti-
whole of which are unqnestionably benitei by vation. whether of hoe or ploughaffoids evidence
the application of lice prictiple advocated by of hlie 'ad to be do vel fromt iat omice,
Tull and bis enthusiasti admricer Wn. Cobiett, anccid which the line atid interval «pletem facilitales
the increase of the crop being propotionied to tue to the utmot e.\tcIt.
frequent culture of the initervais. The advatages attenditg ltis mode of opera-

Thete is also a most decided advanta in the tion in the ctlir of c ai eops are more evident
adcop onîci of ile linear system by the vast ecoinoimy on land whichr lias bven longe'r uider cuhlivaction
effected in lite appiication of ianiirg, its actiont acnd cnsequeitty presetint uct:r fewer obstacles to
beiI-x proloned by toe mde of its deposit by tle use of tmii riiyie, and consist, in demaing
Vhich it is iade available lo il utmost extent and obtaining a 2ood state of tifta in tie soil to
Lu the rapid growth of the plait; ani a great enable the machie to pertorm ils operatiois with
<uiutLion of anIuctual labour is effected icv Itie precisioi oct wihiclt, i a grest measuie, s es
Lwacilities afforded for die introduction of'the piocîgh depends ; and as we wel ktnov thait darkcess iso r I to ciar tlije soil of' weeds. [Tue most fivoluabile, if not essential, to cerition,
Tuliian system nav be said l compise ai a coverincg to the seed is idispensable, aI this
economy af space, a savmg ocf see, and the inost is most reaai effied by iche deposil of tite seeud
compitlet preparatory ctliuvationi for the ensuing it pataliel lies, wh'the'r by ribbi, plouChuiing
crop ; but such a sy'stem, if advisable at al, in, or the uve of a t ill machiine ; it ti latter by
coul 1 oil y be bleficial vhere ren't of land is far the m·>',i ellic'ie ut mruetltoi> iia;iutchit as ut'
high and labonur ablindant ; ain would not be deposits t sevd with the imost recsioi, audc
entertained where the reverse of boilircu- regtlating both at pcper dstance adti ai a uni-
stances otc'our, an especiallV ici situations whltere 1 formi depIti, iltus oin ai equal gerinaton
the c fee simple " of tle so.l nay bc purchasedi and subsequenit growth agaitn, the great Icility
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afforded, by a regular interval, for a thoron TIh to command at pleasure an equivalent service
weeding of snleh plants as are esseitially preju- frorm oliers. Montey is of the greatest use in
dicial io the growing crop, is one of the promi- simplifying the operations implied in this de-
nent aidvatages of the drill system. Our friCnd scription, and which aie of this nature. John
Mr. Black las adverted to the mîseiief enisuiig , as performed a service to William, whiich en-
to a grain crop wieie those especial plagues to ; tiles Iiîm to demanti an equivalenît service in re-
the f.utmr-the Caiada titIe and ciarlock or ,turn. For example, he had given a day's labor,
wild mnstard abound ; to eradicate whtich, under and lias thus acquired the right to clairm a day's
the bioadest system. is in fact to sacrifice Ile labor in retirn ; but lie bas nîo need of the kiind of
crop, as the destruction of the one is accompanied i labo which William can render, and lie takes
by the annihilation of the other; this, the drill or from him, as ils equivalent, a surm of money
rov system obviates to the gieatest possible ex- whrei will enable hir to purchase an equal val-
tent b;v enb!ing Os to rermove the vile intrnders ue or service tromn ainother, and tiis monîey he
at the 'ast danger to the cultivated crop, and at may exchan.el'or food, or for any other needet
a less expense of time and labour than by any object of con.sutmptiorn. If the operations of so-
other system. 3t these advattages are not ail ciety were liimiited to such transactions, there
whict machine drilling aff rds, as a ireat saving could be no accumulation ofcapital. Let ns, then,
of seed is effected to the amount of fully one- assume that .John givessix days services, anîd ob-
third ; and this is tie considered intdependent tains the meanr for command ing the labour ofan
of the mAre question of expense, for if two grains equal portion of time from uthers, but that be uses
are sufficient for a given space, the third is not or consumes onily the equivalent for four days' la-
merelv stp'rfluous but positively injurions. bour. le ius becomes a capitalist, and possesses

The" questioni of expense seerms satisfactorily saved labour to the value of two days' services.
set at rest by tIhe testiinony of Mr. Black and Thesimpleoperationthus described istheround-
others, who, taking mio account the efficiency work or origin of all capital. In the progress of
witi whicl lte work is performed-no waste society !tere es an apparent departure fiom this
beinz possible-an acltal saviig of the cost of simplicity, and it is then often seen that ac&ttmu-
one-thiri of Ile seed and assutanice amouniting latiots of capital are made by men who never per-
neaîly to a ceitainty of a suîccessful issue, so far a day'slhour, but who accurnulate by putting by
as l miami inîgeniuity and well directed skill can a part of the revenue derived from property, which
set deliance ta adverse influences. These ad- is never the produce of services previously pur-
vantages of the labour saved, lessened expense form.ed ty iermselves, or by others from whomi
and elean land, coutîerbalatce anîy loss of time suci property has been inherited. It will e
occasioned by a rallier less speedy mode of de- seei, tiat the i eventie thus derived is of the same
positing te seed than that offered by tIse old nature with the returti made for active services.
broadc'ast syster;--taking all ihese things into it l lend money to a tradesman, and by that
conisideration I arn, Sir. most decidedly in favour means enale hir o turn his excitions to a better
of drill huîsbantdry for all vsops wleiever practi- accounmt, I certainly perform towaids him a ser-
cable. | vice which entitles me to a share of sucli extra

( be concluded in ur net.benefit. Or, if I employ my capital in building
__ a house whic tliat tradesman itnhabits, it is the

same thing as if f advanced the money needful
WHAT IS CAPITAL? for his buiidinîg tite house himself; lie remains

ie bave rarely seet Ille cornmoner class of i with his own capital in liand, iistead of having

fa Wlacies i a e vo sene oimmo parnicttarreasoaercs o to itivest it in bricks and inortar, and tius arn I
falle on cait ar thitilrreaseo.ercnte equally entitled to a shtare in the profits of that
subject of capital, and the mdnence exercised capital, whiclh profits could have had no cxistence
by ils arowvtit uponI the proress of a commumtty, but for the service I have rendered to hir in
so ne'at ly disposed of as u the subljoitmed extract. buildinz his dwelling. Capital is in sucli man-
It is fron a lectitre, the whole of vhicl is admi- ier empioyed in reindering services to others,
rably reasonîed, and well worthy of careful peru- wnenever its posessor i- so enabled to draw from
sal, dehvcred by Mr. G. R. Porterto te members it a revenne or means 0o subsistence. If I use
of the Literary and Scientie Association of1 my capital in constructing and furnishing a house

for my own.residence, it cannot be said tisat such
A very few wcrds will suflee to explaint Vlat occupancy Teiders anly service Io anlother, anid

is meat by lte word Capital. With many per- conîsgceunmtly I cannt diraw any revetue frorm
sons the terni is sy.1onynous witiî money or ils such property.
substitutes, and is limited to that one object, a
notion for which it is d'helult to account, since From this simple statement it will bc evident

il must bc evident to every one, that in parting that Ie more capital there is in a community,
wiih money for the purchase of anythimg h having te greater amoint of services will be erformed,

value in exchanne, we do not divest ourselves and, coisequ'-nitly, the greater will be tle amouti

of capital, but simply change ils formi ; a house, ofcomfort and happmess diffused among its t-
aship, a tt of sugar, represent, and ate, capi- habitants. E ver in the case just cited, of a
tl, as mnuc as coined money, or notes of the aiiin's occupyiig lis owt house, lie peforis a
Bank ofEinglanad. Capitai, it ils cief desina- seivice to himself, and, as he is a rnember of the

tion, is saved labor, Ihe restilt of some service commumity, he thus adds to the sure of the gen-
which lhas prevously been redered ta other's, eral enjoyment, payitng himself for the use of his

and vhicih etitlies the performer of tliat service saved labor by ineans of such enjoyment, and
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avoiding the necessity, which vould otherwise benefiuted irougli its accumulation, but chiefly
exist, for reideting an equivalent service to an- those who depend wholly or partially upon their
other capitalist wfhose house he would inhabit. exertions for the means of subsistence, and whose

. is nver designedly eft unomploy, services are more liberally requited where capital
Capital l abounds than in countries where it is defi<ient,and, consequently. is always actively useful M that is, where the fund out of which services

promoIg the good of mankid, by which means must be requited is small in comparison with the
alonie can ils posbessor dri.w from it anly real ad- nurnber whose means of subsiste11ce dupend upon
vantage. All classes are im sum degree or otier such requital.

. O'

Geaerally speakin, a regrular Cape horse (oneSUBSOIL PLOUGII. CIianIACTEarsTics 0F TI: CArn IonsI.--

The great utility of the Subsoil Plough, particu- D
larly on hard heavy soils, long subjected to frequent 1 m u
cropping, has been fully tested by an extensive andiands liigh, and1his clief charactuisties aie, a
varied experience. The above engraving represents low, narrow shoulder, an eye-nek, and a goose-
a plough that bas gaineid great favor and been large- rumP. 44 i a
]y used foIhsle is villnouisly brokea ; lus; moulit is as toughyusdfor this purpose, in England. The priniciple rpig Pof Luis ~as an Oak ; his pace is a shludhutripng vngof this ploughi has been suilicietl tete t wrploutgehonclson uh. icicntiy testeti to war- gliîg, abomination, betwetn an amble, and a
rant he conctusion that it is a very superior and caiton, wil)t a suspicion of a rui" li g. Put
efficient imnplement; its niechanical construction is hira beyond this pne, and ho gaU3ps awakwant-
simple, and renders it full 20 per cent (by experient) i is iocent o
lighter than the single share plough when working

dee, ati bou te pe cet wemîworîu~neithor hoe, nor his breaken, nor breedun, non owiaerdeep), and about ten pier cent when wvorkling shiallowEsel> ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z s1r 0 c-iugisÎiowi esoî ~a (if a Dutteliuman,) ever hecard of. Rie is apt to beEachi share preceding it's follower, lessonis its woQrk
by breaking up tlie upper crust of tie soil, and il-temper ltti, ofithe gvua Io kickiug, ani c-
lowest share (which can bc shapied as a ) nth rDlcwst hae (iiclica ho~hî1>I~as ~or 0) casioiîally io buchking. So mueu for lis, evil
leaves an arched drain to carry aw'ay the top waîur qualities. lis Qodd points are numeroas. te
to the niain drains. Four horses wuIl work it in or- is the hardiesi ofhis race. You may feutiihua
diniary soit 18 or 20 jches deep. The price is £4j on nothing but grass ail the yuar iound, ant -et
2teruing. rGridenia 1 miles in wo days, an ho il s(ow

o sies of distres. Yo may disnont at ny
place, or even in tue opun cun y, di op fis rein
over h s ha , and lie hill stand as long as you
may nraso in waiting for so. Yon anay gr-
leraly sioot frum bis back ; ishout i flistoigh

~ You necti nei entroiuble yoursuif about a stable or
Sa groom for hism; he is qhulit untceutoine w

such ibxiti. You m .ay goato slp as you ridohiu, for his aly, aw hward-l'.oii pne is the

-* gentlest and easiest of motions, anti %viil scarceily
HORISE 110E. diturb your sligiîtest siumbmns. Last;y, yola

lioc not foAr colâs, coughs or any of il ilcs that
Thîis is another Englisi ixopbement, and fonnis a horse-fles, is heir to. e is noever anolicrd with

seful andi convenient variety of uis nuînorous cl.ass. lany <isoaso eav( one, anti that is deadly ant in-
The aeconmpanying cut represents one constructei curable. l is caili the ie onse-sickeas." It
of wrouglt iron, cxPanding froin thme heani, and hav- is lot aonactly gandos, bint is more liko the vi-
ing three shqre hos, admirably idapteç for cuting lent atack of qatfiuenza iisan i aryirg usc. It is

a perfect irse no the country, for i o nernudy has
up the mots of ieds and stirring(; the soil t a nod- nover be n disovered. ani ils cause o in the
crae depth. ILm b worked by a liglit singae hipzlest d ngrew doubtful.-77t Ca ay g
hrrse. Psice £ 2 5s. sterling. wKaith u h m n c

Yo nednffrtoul orsl botastbeo
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MR. VAIlUS IMPORTED HIEIFER "YARM LASS."

To the .Editor of the Canadian .griculturist.
MR. EnîvoI,-Allow me to land you the

pedigree of onle of the two Short-horn leifers,
which I ordered in. July last, from Mr. Bell, the
friend and tenant of the laite Thomas Bates, Esq.,
of Kirkleavington, Yorkshire. England. The di-
rections given to Mr. Bell were, tu send me two
two-year o!d leifers in calf, possessing as much
of the Duelirss tribe blood as he had in his herd,
well knîowing as I did, floma a long previouis cor-
respondeice witlh these gentlemen, that Mr.

his produce, we bcg to observe, tha the only
three calves got by him, realised the suin of
£279 Is. sterling," boing equal to $561 each.
(It may be well liere to state that «Yrn Lass,"
is r.ow in calf by the Duchess bull 5tl Duke of
York, and that he is an own brother to the 4th
Duke of York above alinded to, and lier time of
calving about the niddle of the present .ianuary.)
The dain of " Yarm Lass," is Dinah 2nd, got by
4th Duko of Northumberland (3649)-giand dam
Di::al, by 2nd Earl of Darlington (1945) also bred
by Mr. Bates-great grand dam Red Thompson,
bought of Mr. Bates. By this pedigree it will bc
seen that the present product of " Yarn Lass "
will have three crosses of the Dnchess bulls,
whiich will inake it seveni-ei,ghts Duceliss bull
bloud.

U ts was ueriveu from Mr. Dates erid; 0

anad that Mr: Bell's cows were bred to the Dutch- - t mnay not be unintecsting t0 such of you,
ess bulls of the former Gentleman. readers as take an interest in reeding stock, bshow lîow long it unay tak-e t0 breed ni) a bord of

Tlie two heifers were shipped f-om London on females of a partienlar farxily of stock. 1 inay
the •.ist of Anggut, on boar i the packet ship therelore bc a!lowed b romark, that m- firsî im-
Loidon, and arrived in New York, 17th of Sept. purtation front Mr. Bates, was in 1810, when 1

reciveci buil ])uke of IVelling-,lot anmd heifor
last. How well tie order vas executed, will be Dicless. Sir.ce tlon I have liiid from hl and
seen by ihe pedigree of the heifer whose portraitM at unrent amuies [incluung le two

isiere gie. Te hîeifers are both a favourite' recent!y amnpoited, five fenales, and aIl t'e fe-
colour, a dark red roan, possessing in a hiigli dc-

pîîblislîed ~ ~ ~ ~ exep lao hieLno aae' a.aîojIaving now an my lbord of illis faitnilygree, the Chaatearistic of the Batas herd, as de- eiglît in ail. A of thoso are in breedin- coudi-
Iinteaed in un aiticle writteni by JoHN EwAiar, hou, except one. h has been ny afin 10 make

Esq, lnd ilreyo, n ny Imrto consist eventualiy, priticipally of thisEsq., landu surveyor, Newcasl-umpon-Tynme, and ri o lod
publishied ini the London id Farm-ier's Miagrazinie," tan fbod

Juie lst., 1850, after the sale. Mr. Ewart re- Tho youn.g bm'lls bred from these cows, 1 have
1 dcrm lisposed of, cwiî l the excepu ion of sucl ais 1 iincd-

Marks, speaking of this lierd- fagnificent or ly ed, and 1 an graified t loara fom
size, atran. and bro..d backs, areled and vell their owners that twely hlve do ue -h od
pe ribs, wiJe bosons, snuag shoulders, cleai w-Iîero wlîa a cave gone Ar a th sul -a

and hîghît feet, simail head, pronminent and bright lic on.AdmFrusnan]hsfid e
but p!acid eye, were the features of usefulness late Mr. Wetuiihall, nE Upper Canada, for $300.
beauty whic di*tl iushed ibis herd in the very rhis bull, nov over fouryear sold, Mr. Fergusson

t dgee ; w lit tlh ide is sutiieentiy wedIo bis liend tbroe years, ndi tte èeason
thieýCL to in-Ji an excellent constution, itiifrs

w hen fe etwe th liges ad a r ste so at Rochester
thumib,ad ils.doating liner the hîand upoi tic L-ist S-qîeinber, lu exhibi' asforign soc, nnd
cel i!ar texture benaeatih, togeilier wal the soft for sale. This hnl's.appcaranco tImn, you are
and furry texture of thle coat, evinced in an ex- awarc atm-acred inucl adiaration ; lie wns award-

trarjiizry ~gce ~aru.~liiî flc her, cc lit l Itîm s preinmiur ni the clabs of foreiuil stock,traordinacry de;.rUo.ghlout thle hierd, excell ent I
qualiity o flesh, and a disposition to rapid takimg and w s sold sloiîly after lis appoarance ou the
611 't 1'.. g ronid at $300,1 t'Mr. S. 1). Ciîaprnan, oU Maldi-

Peb~soit~, Coiîty. Ili a letter 1 reeeivped front the
of the above leifer, IYarm Lass." Flon. Adam Foigusson, dated Noveîbor 12, 1851,

CatlvedSli Jan., 1819-gui bv the Duchess bull, i spcaking of thebul Haltoji, lie e s-
41h Duke of York (10167)-lie dan of this bull lias mne a most impoituni change on ray herd
is Duîchess 51st., and this 4th Duke of York, foi the o Ih 1 find you are

va- purchaseîd ai the late sale of Mr. Bates' hierd still importing. 1 must bave atothor bull calf,
by Earl Ducie at £210 sterling, about $932, and and put ryself in yuur iands to p-avide me."
is spoken ofi i the same aricles above quoted My liard no\v consists of about tlîirty head,
froa the 4 Fanner's Alagazi:," in lthe following. a beg VOU t0 excuse tIe liberty
languaCge-" Tai animl now the prolperty jhîao g a
Earl Dneie, is the bean ideal of bovine excel- Ic
ence ; his nagiiificent size, anid perfection in hope ut mat ho ofsome mnerest to sore of )Our

ever-y point of excellence enaitle him to consid- nurnerous rendors. Truly and respectfnlly yours,
eration, as the brightest gemt of the hord ; and if
no the very bet dîoll bull in exisfence, he cer-
tainily cari: et be surpassed." The editor of the Troy, New York, April, 1852.
Magazine, in ai appended iote, remarks-" As N. 1.-On the 1Sîh January, Yarm Lass drop-
a prol of uisi anîd what mnay bo expectsd from h ped a beautiful roan bull caf.
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HORTICULTURE,

TIE SCIENCE AND PRINCIPLES OF GAR-
DENING.

NO. V.
THE AGENTS W'IciI AFFECT PLANTS.

8.--MANURES.
There is no branch of plant-culture in which

a more thorough change has been effected of late
years thani in the application of manures. The
old fashioned, substatintil, simple manures have
now very much given way before the use of such
as aie highly concentraieti, or are compounded
chemically, or are administered in a liquid state,
or contaii soie single ingredien which the par-
ticular crop to be grownî, appearst,most to require.

Two or thrce very important results have fol-
lowed fromn this alteration in the systeni of man-
uring? Fiust, the nev kinds of manure are gen-
erally of easy application. They travel in a
small compass, and may often be put on by the
hand. A great deal of the wheel.ng or cauting
is thus saved. Secondly they freqerutly have
the amnimoiia which they colutain so fixed by.
acids as to occasion a prodigious saving of this
most effective element, aid to avoid altogether
the disa!zreeable and nioxious odours common to
the older manures. Thirdly. they are sometimes
made to cotiaii or combine the elemeint or ele-
meiuts on which paiticular crops almost entirely
feedl; the researches of ehenr istry having laid
bare, to s-ome extent, the constitueitis of many
plant-, and their consequent requirments. These
are ail properties of the highest interest and the
greatest value.

But there remains another view of the case,
which it vill not be wise to neglect. Artificial
manures seldom act mechanically on the soil.-
They <lo not improve ils texture. Nor does their
influence often last long. It is tunsieit. andi ex-
tends but to one or two crops. They cause little
or no additions to the soil. The available parts
for culîivation co not acquire any extra substance
or depih by iheir use. They are' likewise too
stimulatiig for some crops especially permanent
onies, atutn oc(casioi extravagait 2rowth, without
coi responig fertility. On all these poits.
theîefoie, tlue cornmunet maiureb rnuîst be deem-
ed. yet in advance ot those more recently devised.

On the whole, it will be well to adopt surh
new maunures as have bieen ascertained to be good
(thougli there are numbers that aie perfectly
worthless,) as a general rulh,,for temporary crops;
vith the occasional use of the more solid kinds,

andt the selection of these last alonîe for fruit trees
and more lastiig crops.

From the exerements of various animais, mix-
ed with partially decayed vegetable matter, such
as straw, the best possible mauure may be ob-
laiied. Sheep dung and that fro'm birds aie
ameong the most powerfunl, ani may be applitd
simply without anîy admixture. Horse, cow, arnd
any other manure will be improved by mixinrg
thein with vegetable substances, and fermenting

and turnint thet. . times before using.-
The additijr of i. .Je lime will render them
more thoroughly and more immediately effica-
cious. They shonld be covereil up w'ith earth
while fermenting, 1 he less of the ammornia which
they contain may be lost.

Guano is the dung of birds, obtained from those
portions of sea-coast, whether in South Arerica
or Africa, where particular species abound and
congregate, and where the dung has been de-
posied and accumuiating for ages. It is, when
obtained pire,an excellent but expensive man-
tire for a single crop, and may be applied broad-
cast at the time of putting in the crop, or sown
along the drills witn the seeds or Qets, or put on
just as the crop is coming through the ground.
The last is genierally the most economical pr ss
and the grountid should be hoed over a few ys
after it is finished.

Bone dust is oe of the best maiures for firm
soils, that are not deficiet in depth, and it has
the merit of beingq clean and readily applied. It
also lasts a considerable time. Crushed bones
which are in laiger pieces, will be even more
durable, and are very effective in facilitating
drainage.

Liquid manures are exceedingly useful on a
small scale, and especially pot-culture They
may consist of 'rine largely diluted, or the soak-
ag of a dung-hill less freely reduced, or a mix-
ture of a good haindful of guano with a couple of
gallons of water, or any of the satme processes ex-
tended to the required quantity. They can be
applied sately to growing crops, and will pro-
duce a speedier and a more marked effect than
other manures, because the nutritive matter is
already in a state of solution. A great deal may
be done in this way.in small gardeis.

More artificial manures will contain, gener-
ally, some solution of the alkalies (soda, put-ash
or ammonia,) saturatingt any neutial subbtance,
to render them of convenient application ; or
they may be of a more compound nature. As a
rule, these three elements, being those upon
whiuh plants are more largely nourished, will
form the most certain bases for manures.

The properties of manuring are to stimulate and
excite the system of plants into stronger and
more luxuriant growth, and, in general, if but
mode:.tely employed, to increase their produe-
tive'ne-s. Great cau:ion is, however, necessary
in adapting the quantity and quality to.the con-
dition of the ground, or the plants, and to the
objects sought to be obtained. IVlanures are not
usually conducive to a freely flowering condition
uînless the soil be very poor inideed, or the plan:
be much cramped and impoverished in a small
pot, and liquid manure wdl then be most ap-
propriate. Fruit trees usually require manuring
but it vill depend nuch oi their individual ha-
bits anud character. The more highly cultivated
the state of any plant. or the moue eachi particu-
luar variety .owes its perfection tu the liighest
culture, the more likely it is, in the abstraêt, to
want frequent and liberal manuring. Such are
some of the finest vegetables and fruits, and the
more richly developed among floriîts' flowers.-
Kemps' Principles of Gardening.
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, GLASS COVERING FOR WALLS.

We noticed in our last number that glass ivas
about being tried in England for constructin.
garden walls, and the probability that it vould
be found both ornamental and more sitable for
many purposes than the material ordinarily em-
ployed. A writer in a recent nunber of the
Gardeners' and Farmers' .ournal, says that
hc lias about 1200 feet of garden wall planted
with peaches, apricots and figs, and that lie
intends coycrinîg them witlh glass. The trees
are to be trained 21 inches from the vall to
strong wire, and sullicient space left between the
wyall and the top and sida glass sashes f'or ample
ventilafion. Nov that the excise duty has been
taken off glass, it ivill no doubt be more exten-
sively used for horticultural and domestic pur-
poses. Water pipes, we hear, inade of this
material, are already coming into use.

DANGEIRoUs GAnIEnýI.-The most deadly plant
ever possessed by Kew, thejairopha urens is no lon-
ger to be found there; it has either been killed off like
a mad dog, or starved to death in isolation like a leper.
Its possession nearly cost one valuzable li le, that of Mr.
Smith, the present respected curator. Some five and
twenty years ago, he was reachng over thejatropha
wlîen its fine bristling stings touched his wrist. 'T'le
first sensation was a numbness of the lips; the ac-
tion of the poison was on the heart, circula-
tion vas stopped, and Mr. Smith soon tell uncon-
scious, the last thing he remembered being cries of
" Run for the doctor," Either the doctor was skil-
ful, or the dose o! poison injected not quite, thougli
nearly enough; but afterwards, the man in whose
house it was got shoved it up in a corner, and
would not come m ithin arms length of it; he watered
the diabolical plant with a pot havinz an indefinitely
long spout. Il the vase itsell contained a quid pro quo
he is not to be greatly blamed. Another not much

rellect these colors. Near the highest poiti of the bubble
just befo:e it bursts, is always nbserved a spot vhich
reflects no color, anId appears black. Newton showed
that ihe thickness of the bu'oble at this black point vas
the 2 500,000th part of an incli Now. as the bubble
at this point possesses lie properties of water as asen-
tially as does the A!lartic Oceazi, it follows that the
,itimate molecules forming waior musi have less dim-
ensions than this thickness.-Lardner's Ilandoook.

MIcE AND Ilr.PTILES -In an F.oglish w1ork, called,
"The Life of a Soldiez," we find the followiig arcount
of baitl' s between mire, scorpions, and ceitipedes in
Barbadoes. The brief narrative is full of interest : In
clearing the gronnd for thie camp, we distuibed a vaiiety
o noxious reptiles such as whipsnakes often extraord-
inary lengli, but not thicker than a goose quill: centipe-
des of a large size, whose backs wlere plated like a
lobster's tat ; and scorpions. Having head ihat mice
were natural eneinies to the two latter, 1 p'ocured a
few, that 1 might be a witness of their combat. The
arena was the space circumscribed by a glass bell; ani
upon letting a mouse and scorpion loose i it, a grand
display of manouvering eisned-the molise flyin2 to
bite offhisopponent'ç tait. which ter minates in a sting,
and tne scorpion watching for an oppoitunity to strike
him with it. Should the former succeed in his fiist
object, the latter falls an easy pr.ey, but stung, lthe
nouse is generally the victor. Equal generalhbip is
required in the engagemenst with the ceni;pede, which
delenids itself wilh two small nipi er-, placed at either
sideofits mouth, near the poison bags. One ofourmen
found a large tarantula on his shotlder one moining
when he awoke, and it suffered itseif to be r 'moved
without doing him any injury. T e broight it to me,
as an amateur; and accordingly i placed it under the
bell - ith one of my harde-t bitten mice. it immediate-
ly r-ared itself on ils hinder part, and extended ils long
arms, remained motionless in this posture, while the
mouse ran round the bell, evideiitly un willinig to face
ils new antagonist. This continued a short ime; and
then, as if under the influence of ait irresistible
fascination, the mouse jumped suddinily into the arms
of the tarantula, which quickly seized him with two
nippers resembling the <laws of a cat, und situaied at
either side of the head, and with suîch deadly effect,
that the little quadruped instantly swellel up and burst.

zess itarîuî sPecirs 01 rropna naq appearcl at iKew, i next let loose two or tlree mice at a time on the
and disappeared.-Quarterly Review, Dec. 1851. tarantula, but they ail shared the same fate.

AnscnOTEs oF i{nsEs.-lii the reign of aiiies I.
Trp BEsT APPr.ES.-A winter exhibition of fruijs was races were establishcd in many parts of the kingdnm ;

leld at Roctiester, and several very fine collections of and the i aces was then called bell-courses, the prize
apples and fine and rare winiter pears were presented. beinu asilver bel], whence ie expression to bear offWhen the exibition vas about to clnsp, and while some the 'ell! In the reign of Cnailes 1. races were held
tyenty ofithe mostsuccessful and intelligent cultivators in ark and at Newmarîket, and Charles Il.yet reinained in the room, it was propused tu cail a vote n y .for the best winter table apple (not for marketing,) its Most warmly paîronised tem, entering horses. at
agreoable qualities being the ciief considerailon. 'lhe Newmarket mn his on niame; and about thistime tho
vote was emirely informal, and the following nas the re. bells were convered into cups, or other species of
suit. h'lie large voice for the Melon was probably onine plate, valued at one hundred guineas each. li those
to the fact that some fine specimens, then in perfection, earlier deys professional jockeys were unknow n, but
liad just been distributed: it is curions to hear the opinion of a celel.rared wvriter

Melon, 5 votes, for winter fruit. and distinguishedi moan, Lord Herbert of Cherbury,
Swaar, 3 T h "The exercise," says be, '- 1 do not approve of, isRed Canada, 2 " rnnning of horses, there being mvuch cheating in thatNldwin, 3 vt kind. Neither <Io I see why a brave matn should de-Norbern Spy, 3votes for long wiltr. îight im a creature whose chief use is to help hira to

run away V" Lord Herbert might have been a great
philosopher, but te certainly wouild not bave b2en

Tmziss OF A SoÀAP-BUBB.E -A soap-bubble, as qialitiedto be a niember of the Jockey Club. Crom-
it floats mn the lght of the sun. refleris to the eye an well who had himself trained the finest regiment of
endless variety of the most gorgeous tintsof color. cavalry then in exis'ence, was aware oftha impor-
Newton shows to each of these tintscorrespond a certain tance ofspecd and bottom. and Charles Il. obtained a
thickness of the substance forming the bubble; in fact, large number of mares and siallints from the Levant,
be showed in general, that aIl transparent substance, so that the Arabian blood was freely mingled viththe
when reduced to a certain degree of tenuity, would native breed.-Bently for .March.
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SCIENTIFI._destroying the compounds of ananonia by driving
R A' . Il is latter substance out of the mixture in which]ZEILY TO MIL. SVI'IAM'S JNQUIRFS. 1it nay have been contained.

M\r. lditor :-In coinpliance, with your re- Amnionia [which of iibelf has a pungent but
quest to assist you in answering somie o the no- disagreeabl.e smell, but is poverfully so when
inquiries of your thoroughly practieal corres- mixt or combined with certain other iatters]
potiudent Mr. Sotiam, I will now proceed to 'must be considered as a powerful fertilizer, and
make a few renirks on some of the questions is pretty generally alloved at the pre>ent timne
propod, prmising ithat I only intnd anisweri tint iany inanures owe their chief value to the

- o n hich a sat;sfactory repl cau be gi en presence of' tisi substance. It slculd therefore
Sjhout ha% ing recourse Io aily of tho'e hypo- be retained in the imanure beaps by ail possible
thutial assuîmiptions tu which Mr'. uùiai s mens, anoug which may be mntioned the use
stronoly and so properly objects. of planter, clay, cliarcoal or dilute acids. Fresh

Ivill not make any renarks on Mr. Sotham's urine contains very little anmonia, but a large
tirade against science and its cultivators ; firtly, quantity of certain substances vlich yield it by
becauîse ] happen to be one myself; and, sec- their decomposition. These substances, if? di-

ondly, hecause there is a great deal of truth in reetly applied to plants, wdil act as poisons,
fr. Sothan's assertions, althougli perhaps they whether from properties inherent tiliem, or

are carried a ittlIe too far. .f we fiiid that thir b gem used imi too great quantities
certain cheiists or philosophers have been led but if the urine be inixed ivith the so at a dis-

away by some of their own theories, and have tance, it rapiJly undergoes decomiposition, arn-
thus proniulgated ei rors which becone palpable nmonia or its salis are forned, they are dissolved

when put to the test of practice, we must not ,by the water contaimed in the soil, and can now

thence conclude that science is useless as applied be taken up by the roofs of plants not only witii
to Agriculture, any more tian wlien employed iipunity, but also with essential bent fit.

in those iinierous arts and manuineures which In answer to iie question contamed in fne

of late years bave been thereby so inaterially last paragraphi, i would reply that anmonia is

inproved. 'l'he very fact of such questions aosorbed by eharcoal, clay and other mineral
beng proposed by so excellent an Agricul-rist substances, in large quantities. The ammonia
as M. Sotham, is suiceient proof of hie value evolved from decoinposmg animal or vegetable
of a litl science. substances, is generally coinbined with carbone

aiiiding what is called carbonate of am-
Earn yard inanure is one of the best if not aci, foatis compoundld also oe abr

thever but f al ianues or envaI ibe ionia, anti tbis compounti Nvouid aiso bcabAotl
the very' best of ail manures for generai use, and partially retained by the above inentioned
inasuuch as it restores to hie soil exactly those bodies as wxell as by gypsuim. Thei. fertilizing
substances hiich have been taken from it-at povers wvill tius be increasel, for not only will
least o a very great extCIent. The stha, hy they atlord to the plants those subslaiices which
and other vegetable îmatters which abound in it, they previously contained, such as line, sulphuric
wil oU course restore o the fitIds exactly thuse acid, &c., &c., but also the aminonia or ils salits
bodis v.hich ivere removed froni thein durimg which, as alreadly mentioneti, are so es-senini to
the growvhi of the crops, while the excrements te vigorous grovth of ah.ost ail vegetables.
of the hoss and caUle contain that porton of Cadoal possesses the popety of abso'big an
the saine substances wlich escaped assimilation enorinous ameunt of this gas, and it is very
du:- thirî p)assage through theit iteS. A tprobable that the beneficial elect of charcoal in
considlerable quantity of tiose boies called by promotig and assisting xegetation is owing to
che mists itrogeniz ed compou nlds, i> Io be foud this cicu sance, join ed p rhaps o is geat
botn h e li i erand the excre ients; and t hese po rs iy.

p ssooni undiergoing fermentîati on or' ~ îAmonia does niot cause tHm deiomposition
tÂccoipositIoii, give off among other ubtance of g e crops n-hen plougied lin, but it is a
a pungent gas called ammoma: this evaporates rcslui of their ompositionalthou:h net foried

to li.h aitmophre, and, ailthoul hlre are in smh large quaititie'i s lroim exeremnts or
otr bio.hes lwhich also leie, thOne is by 11p îIrifyin urine,
fuir the mut mporiant, anud lthe one which the in enou.h, 'I.Yitor. to
practied firmuer should most zealously endeavor I am searcely vain e nou
to relain. This substan1 c, lid mure especialy hope that th above answers which have been

its wiabinations, are frequenît minuao, nil .b Wi n very irro ii, udl heîertiyi satis-
soil, lben mi nrC, &c., &c.,; and, as ir. SoIoham f to yori coîrresponl.!înt ; buf., il not, I
ju.tly oherves. they niæst he weakel by àix-. nMy .e ¡ have an oppo'tuiiy of eplaining
tur e of lier substances,such as plater. nimlds, iySL if imloïe fully at soimll future lime.

&c.:u-fh." ['urnt ime], hex ne:, muit be Yours, &e., H". CR0-T.
cLef ully avoidedi, as it pos'sses the! power of lnWversty, T , Apri, 1852.
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ADVANTAGES OF STUDYING THE NATURAL. the microscope, Ihe steam-engiio,. hIe ehionio-
SCIENCES. meter, the pover-loom, the steamboat, tle loeo-

motive the eletrio telegraph, the daw' reatype,
Tle sulperiorily of the iatural sciences over ail a hnndton 0ther invlitions il !l the

other objects ut study, to e:ia: the uention, de i rtmentof umlan act ity,--an u 1 i< ' n

aind awakeI te iileiest of pupiils, is ctii'ute but the beghin ofns ut what yet r- iasi!: to

as a firt of experience by tli ablest tcacliers. her dn Tl e b'emgnn results which thuc s flow
This cannot be ouhvrwise; for tie inhinite wisdom from the studly of lin niaurI sciences, me in an
of the Creator is nowlere so perfctly displayed eminent degree charactenhne of Chemntr. Is
as in the wonderful adapaion inch e.ists be- pi ciples aie of universal import, of* Ite ultmost
tweenî the young uinperveited.t mind and thenatu- breadth of praeneal application, and are iivolved
ral world with which il is encmipassed. i all thev of beigi which we dad

conempit amndus. .An -auatii>- our-
On one hand there is the reali of nature, end- selves with them, we may nut only gain ,- deeper

less in the variety of ils objects, indescribable in an clearer insight into the wonders of existce
ls beauty, innutable i imt order, boundless in but we shal likewise obtain the most strikin'

ils benehicence, and ever admirable in the sim- proofs of the wisdorn of the Great Maker of the
plicity and harmony of ils laws ; on the other Universe.-Touza's Chemistry.
there is a young intellect viose earliest trait is
cuîriosity, which acks numberless questions, pries
into the recason of thiiigs, and seeks to finid ou TuiF WoNnF)RFUIt. Paoi(vraos or ?T:-.-1
ilcir causes as if by the spoinlaiieous prompings though eels notwithistanîdi i. g their voracity, are not,
of instinct. The study of nature is therefore the perhaps, very destructive to salimon in their a:tive
rr.ost conzenal employmeit of te openintg mind. state, 1theic habits are suiclh, that they would extini-
anti one of ils purest sources of pleasure. Every n1.;e thescies, were il not for a veiy woneirtil pic-
fact that is learned becomes a key to others i Vision ofrnature, which as we do not rei.. rubaer ever

faut ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I havet see icliî2 becoint a c t tiCi5po ~ ti~ or i;îî'îîC Io. lu, jrnay b
every progressive stelP discloses woti.iers previ- M,to tiIe l notice i pasn. lue tliorv 01itabr
ous!y uninagimîed. Tlhe more we acquire, the ai ing is tie conveise of that of the for
grealer is our desire to leari, while eact advance for whill he latter is oviparouis, and products in fresh
multiplies the sources of delight instead of ex- water, the former is viviparous, and prodD:ces in the
hausting them. sea ; and it so happens that wien the saliimon is hu: ry-

But the advantages of studying the natural ing up owards the very sources, of rivers on the
sciences are by no means cotiniied to the iiierest same errand of generation, the eel is hurryîg on the
or enthuiasm which e are caable of exertio oca. ere the

o e • !% t.o remain in thi iver after the salion roe is de-
They are also eminiiently fitted to train the mind poçited and corered in. ils voracily and habit of burinm
to habils of careful observation ; to teach il dis- in loose gravel, and even ndei large stoies, would
crimination ini decidinîg upon evidence, caution diturb tle beds, and le.ud to the aiinihilation of the
ia formin1g opinions, method in study ; to disci- whole salmon tilhe. Bunt at this critical lime ihe two
pline it to patient and persevering eflort, and creatlies are driven by the same instinct. towards
store il with valuable knowledge ;-and yet, in d:tferent poles; anîd berore the cel re-aprars in fresh
our current svstemns of instruction. iow freqineitly water, the salron roe has undergone a se;ies of chan-
is the mind' cnt off from the glorious works Of ges, ernerged from i!s subaqieoius Iormitory,
Almighty power, and directed to the crude and and becames a lile iish, fiagie mdced, and tiy,

.f a um !o fia but i the highest d<igree vigiait and nimble, not ca-
itmpel'ect performances of man! how often does pahle of confrontiii a single ne of ils nuîmerous enc-
the briglht volume of thie Creator, " written," to mies in the open field, yet disconcerting and defying
usce the impressive words of Lord Bacon, " in themn al[ by the celerity of ils light. Is this an evi-
lthe onlîy languae vhici ath gone fotli to tlhe dence of design, or is it a strokze of chance?-
ends of tlhe world unafiected by the confusidins of 77Toutghts on ue present scarcily of Salno-; by the
Babel," remain a sealed book, while the youthful Rev. Dugald S. Williamson, Mimster of Tongland.
mind is inflated with fictitious learning, or occu-
pied in acquiring the least valuable kinds of GIGWrIC Eacs.-The committee ofmanagement
information ! It is not to be forgotten, tIat so of the Jardin des Plantes <te Paris have julst prescnted
long as mcn neglected the study of nature, to the H{unterian Museum, of the Royii College of
despised experiment, resorted to fancirul theories Surgeons, the casîs ot eggs of tlhe gigatic winiless
for the explanationms of all natural occurrences, bird of Mag-adascar (JEproyornis maxrnus of Geoffry
and wasted their energies in ainless and sterile de St. Hilaire). These enormons eggs are equal in
speculations, society remained in a condition of sizc 10 to 12 ostrich, 10 casowary, 148 domestic hen's
barbarism, and learning was only an empty or 50,000 humin bird's eggs.
boast-a scmething of which the great mass of
mankind knew absolutely nothing, and vhich Tun HousFs.-A patent bas been granted to Mr.
was of litile service to those who possessed il. George Tate for the construction of bouses and other
But when at length men became the students of buildings by iltting together staves, or other pieces of
nature, vhen they began to appreciate the sig- timber, secured together by hoops or binders, and fix-
nificance of her facts and to searcli for thems wiiîth ed bîy any suitable method pract,ed by builders, either

earnestness, tlien caine the knîowledge which vertically or horizontally, at any height, upon piles,.
Mi cof sleepers or frames, secure!y fastencd lu the ground;

put stagnant society in motion, which conferred the joints of the pieces or staves, when necessaiy be-
power upon the masses to elevate and improve ing bevilled as required, and vrought cither plain or
tieir condition. TMen came the discove:-y of the rounidcd, and hoilowed or dove-tailed, or tongued and
New World, of the art of printing, of the telescope, grooved. or glued up or caulked, or merely drawn
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close together by the hoops. The patentee sets forth,
tlat the ub .ct uf liis iinelitiol is to afford the work-
in- clases - cheaper and better accommodation than
hei etfore,' and doubtless lie is able to point to cir-
canistances mider which tbe proposed arrangement
would be louinîd useful. For our own part, however,
we have tn desire to s-ee the ex 'lusive right of dwel-
ling in a tub, long possessed by Diogenes, interfered
witi, and would rathei aid in obtaining for the vork-
ing classes thabitations of a moro durable and a less
combustible iature.-Tic Builder.

edication, and as the history of this country shows,
there vill Le nio boutnds to useful iiiventioii.--Chain-

THE SEASONS.
(Vrillen for the Irisk 1h4rmners' Guzete.)

The spring time is coming, the spring time is coming;
The youig bud: are startimg, the bec, aie yet hum-

mm;
The daisies amd cowslips in beauty are springing,
And the lark and the Iiiiet in choris are sinîging:

A curious ex)erieniit, demonstrating the protec- 'flie neaduws aie ting"d with a beaiiiii green
tive quiahty of gutta percha against the escape of the Aud verdure spriugs .1) whcrc oid winter had been
electrie fluid, wvas tiied ont the premnises Of the Londun 'flic plugi in the s n1iW rapid il
(utta P>crcha Company. A series of copper wires, Aild thL j.îybeiis ut plcnty il, triîîîuîîlî are toliiig.
coated witlh gutta percha, each wire 1000 feet long.
.md in Ih aggregate aouontiig to 2~ miles, Ti suminier is cwa:niig he sîniner is igh,

im r l the water of the Regent's Cal--allininici'SLIi ~ ~ Z ii h ''iv ai~ic 2ua-i, Aiid tlie brues.c fcoiii tlicN% est scarculy itixtr., a sigh
except hile parts whire each j wire oined its tell 1.'lic h grepn .nd t e dous
The jun.ture was eftfecte( by merc twiSted contac" tInd tlific a swcet beut tliro' hic i'.îritmi'd -ir.
a. coiulitioi very unfiavourable to the ready lranIliS Oh 1 flic sommet is iovely-ay, more su traain spring,
sion oft t1w JIe lhhflà 1he volaiC battery employed inl fl I'te VaUcys arc greài nid the jovous birds sing;
passiu mehedischarge was on the Old coisirticioii uf yet Ile sun ii o at
Dr. Wollaston, coisistinig tif 3841, pairs of 4 inci îith a wrc
square plates fut coiper and Zinc, pit in action by
dihuted bi.lphuri±'ic acid. lin eompletiing the voItaic Autuna is coiing, 'twill soon h2 in view,
circuit, the explosion Was ixrtt.ut d i srds o'er te land a briglit, yelowish hue;
withstanding the vires liad beein iimîersed in, TlIc siekie is siipen d inu sweeps ait bui'e
water ever silice the ith of January. By cii- Like tc downfall of arem-es tlat batîied ofyore
ploying a stronger batteIy, it i3 diflicult uto S11ay Id pheity, Uic mother of wcaltli, ilawus Oit ligi,
what wNVouhul be the hmolit of the electrical As sue miles on the scelle with a butinUful cye.
ignition. The usuial plai of intlaming gIIupow- I ovclv is alirnn ! in evemina 11% fair
der-, by ieais of volaic clectricity, consists in Ire the puarls that sline in lier ricb golden hair I
mlakinig the lluid traverse a sleidcr platinum wire,
whicli thereby is rciidered incanidescent-a plan Bat wiitcr shah corte, -vitlis snowy -white gown,
whilch certainly woild not have been etiective at so And d;spel tlose fond ilîcnes with a darli, cburiish
loig a distance as 275 miles, with tle battery eml- frown
ployed. l'robably it miuild have beeun iIpusibl,: Tle blackbird nd rcdbrenst alonc flit flîcir way
with amy battery. The plan actully followed wras 'Gaiist thc cluuds tlîat have banished tlî sprightiy
discover "l by Mr. Statham, tie cheinist at tIe gltta î
pei iha worXs, and cunsists in passing the 'lii And tle sturms that sweep o'er thoe sltaowy plain
discharge throuîgh a small layer of the salt (probably Pevive but L brin- bacl the iîw yclr agaili.
sulphîirct of copiper,) whiclh forms whenc copper is ' Oîsievii, Fcb. 14, 1852.
brodvte iluto contag esulprdurisedd gdttae percha.ha

INTET.L r DEvr:.orn ny LAno n.-Are labour
and self-culture irreconîcilable to each otler'? Ii the
first place, we have en ihat a mat in the midst, of
labour. mray andI ouight to --ive himself to the most im-
partant imnprovencietis, that lie imiav cultivate lis sense
of jut fce, his beneaoleice, and tIe du.nîe of perter'-
tion. 'roil is the schtool for these hidl priiciples;
and wve have iere a strong prestînpioln iliat, mi other
respects, iL does not nccessarty b.ight the soul. Next,
we ha, c scen tL.at the most lruitful sources of trult
and wisdon are not books, preciots as they arc, but
experieice ani observation; and these betong to Ui
conditions. It is another important consideratîon, that
almost ill lahor derm fnds intellectual activity, and is
best carrit d on by those vho invigorate their minds;
sio that thIe two interests, totil and selictlture, are
fienîds to aci other. It is mniid, after all, which
does tlhe vork of the worId, so Ihiat hie more there is
of mmd, the taore w'ork wil be accomphshed. A
niait, in propo tion as lie is intelligent, makes a given
orce tcboiplsh a greater iask; makes skill tale the
place of nmuscle, and vith less labour gives a benter
product. Ntikee i ntiiiitelbigent aid tley becone iii-
ventive; they find shorter pirocesses. Thmeir know-
ledge ofnatume helpls ilieni to turn its lavs to account,
to unîdeistiid the substances on1 which thcy w'ork, and
ta seize on uteitl hiusis, whiich experieice continually
furnislies. It is amonîg workm..u.a Ihat some of the
most usibetul iaellQnes have been conàtiive'd. Spread

IECIIANICS' INSTITUTE SOIREE.

On Monday evening, the annual soiree of tie
Mvlechanics' Institute, given complimentary to

the Lecturcrs of the past season, was held in the

St. Lawrence Hall. The room was tistefully

arrangcd for the occasion, and was gracdbya
mnue]rous anid respectable audience. At the up-

per end, ai three short tables, clevated on a dais.

vere seated several of the lecturers of the past
seaoi, with a number of ladies and gentlemen

-hlie gnests of the evening. Mr. Cumberland,
President of the Society, occupied the chair.

The Rev. Mr. Lillie having asked a blessing,

the tea, coffee, and accompaniments were

served round very liberally, and after ample jus-
tice had been done, Rev. Mr. Richardson return-

cd thanks.
The intellectual part of the entertainment Vas

led off by the Chairman, in a lonîg and interest-
ing address. le referred in a brîef but graphic
îimaier to the lectures of the past season, and
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then spoke at some lenîgth of the Canadian sec- terns of the flowers and fiuits of Literatuie. Our
lion of the Crystal palace. " To that section," reading-room,-regularly supplied with the best
he said, «stunned by the excitement of the periodicals and journals of thie day, both English
scene, the magnificence of the structure, and the and American, to the number of 34,-continues to
surpassing wonders of its contents,-to which, as be well attended, and is the source of much
Lord Brougiam lias it, "niot all the words of all pleasure and utility te our members. The
the langiages that tongues were ere attuned to drawin-class, too, has under nost able super-
speak ' ca render evein feeble justie,-to that vision, been remarkably successful ; indeud there
section 1 vas always happy to retire: for it vas is in every depailinent most gratifyiiig evidence
a link which united me vith this Institute, and of vitality an success. [Creat applause.]
one to which I was ploud to point, as illustrative Mr. Pell rose to move the following resolutionim part, of ils usefulness and its energy ; of the
skill of ils meir bers ; and of their patriotic efforts "That the members of the Toronto Mechanies' Iln-
to employ that skill as a lever, with which to ele- stitute are imueli iidebted te the Lecturers of the past
vate their country in the eyes of the nations. season, for thie very valuable assitance which they
There may bc times when to refrain from active havc rendered thc Institt, m dissenunatiîg useful

rm tnrmiation, and in aroising a taste lor the acquisi-
cifoit vould be to commit a positive breach of tion of knowi-lcdge anong its neinbers and the public
duty , and such, I thiink, will be Ilie opportunity gencrally. That, in a spirit of warn appreciation,
lo be givenu us by the Exhibition of the Provmncial tihey ierewith tender to thuse gentlemen tieir hearty
Agicultiural Assuciation, to bc eld in this City, and united tlianîks."
in September next. I amn enabled to sîate, antho- He expressed great pleasire in supporting the re-
rtatively, that fIe parties engaged iii that ente - solution becauîise he thought they should be grateful
pise are determined to rmake the Toronito Exhibi- to those gentlemenî who1 hlad devoted their time and
tion, inclipe, iii nility and excellence, every pre- talents for their benefit. lie laid been much editied
viois elfort of this sort mad' within the Province; in listening to the varions lectures during the past
and il is reasonable that !ic auld assist tliem session, and he felt satisfied that no person who had
zealously iii tiieir undertakiIg. il is a matter of atctnded, wNill rest contentcd without further asam-

high imnortance ihat the character of Torointo ao thesubjectsso ablyhandled. Iceregret-
should be weil sustamed un that occasion and f wever, thaL the attendance of the young me-

..oul l chanics of the city, had-not been larger. It formerly
we would secure to ourselves iliat position of ad- was a common saying that the best mneianies were
vancement and priority which capital cities are the Inost dissipated, the truth of tiat sayiig l hoped
always expected to hold, (and wlich we onglit was passing away, and that in future tie besi worli-
not to forget is actively conpcted for by a very men would be the most intelligent. Ue felt îmuh
ambitious and lot very distant little city,) ve gratitication in the attendance of so iany females
shouid apply ourselves diligcntily te the work of (applause) during the year, and only regretted that
preparaîio. In advocatinig the cIaims of the there was not a btler building to which to invite
Aiieultural Association to your support, I do not them and the friends cf the Insuitute.

fiel that I amu straying from my duty as President Min. TiroNi ,-a member of the Council of the In-
of your Inslitute. It is a part, and a very obsti- stitute seconded the resolution.
nate part of my fait, that nu jeatousy ought to Mi. T. J.Roumersos, responded toit atsome length.
divide the Agriculturist and tle Mechanie : they lie differed froi the resolution in so thr-tiat he con-
are, or ought to be, parallel pursuits: their inter- sidered that instead of requiring thanklis for Itheir ef-
cats are to a great extent, inutual-if oue lau- fortr thev should ratl.er retuirn thanmks for the compli-
guishes, the other is far fron safe: if one succceds iment paid themi in being requested to lecture before so
both are, or ought te be the gainers. Patiiotisim intelligit ai audience as attended these lectures.
is the cormmon ground to both: the national good There was sogreatan aimnomiiitelli -eneexhibited
a bond of union. Let us, thon, eschew petty in theseaudiences, thatitbecameaditiculttaskfora
diîíirences, and pull harniouisly together ; and lecturer tu stand up and offer instruction hu tthem. Me-
seo far f'oim entertaining a partial and envious chames Institutes had been the lceans of iroimioting

.~~r . ,'gnr.al and scieniifiic information, and they should
spmrit, th Mochanc and the laimer tveconsider it a high hionor to share the labour in such
side by side, rendering each t e othetr brotherly ia caus. Under these cirumstances he fol deep
aid upon the way; that so the glorious path' gratitude to the compliiient pîaid to him.
whicli our country is pursuing mnay lie 011 ofi Dia. lIor.imsu also replîed to the resolution, and sug-
pleasantness and peace, the pride and the hope gested that in future sessions it miglht be advisable
Of all good citizens. Hie then said in reference tait two or ilrec lecturers, siniltarly minimded should
to the Institute itself-You will, I arm sure, be nuite together and deliver a series of lectures lupon
glad to licar that since 1847 the numuber of mem- one suibject in order that a more full eluicidation of
bers lias nearly doubled, beiing now 340. Large that subjectmniglit be given.
additions htave been made during the past year Rev. Professor LILLIE sUbmitted the following
to the library, vhich iow contaiis 1544 books, resolution:-
selected with great care by Ilie Conimittce withi "That the members of ibis Institute view with
a view ho tIe direction of ltle taste of the junior much interest and satisfaction the endcavours vhich
imembers ito cliannels of sounîd and useful know- ai e now being nfde to estabtish Mechanics' islituiites
ledge. The library alone ought to commend the in manv towns of this Provinre. and they desire to
Institute to an extended support, and I vould extendo ilicir <listant brother ilecliaiiics thcir hearty
'nîdulge in the expression of a hope that some cf good wishes for the heal Ily progress, ad successfut
ny fir hearers who do net intend to devote their cempletion of their labours, trusting that the day is not

r i far distant when the Institutes of tiis Provimce vill be
ives to Crotchet work and Berln wool, will per- enabled Io feel and know. bo;h singly and collectively,
it our Librarian to supply them with a few pat- Itat 1 Union is Strength.'"
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He euIog.sed it. Piesideni foi the hîonour able pisi- that the earth produces is an intination to cultivate
tion lie oceîîpîî d. lie rejoiced. and he thught that il, and by making tie mst ofhi.s boutît, Ne not on-
every lover of lis courty would lejoice, at tie effort, ly estimate ils value but mtanifest outiir.titude for
made to exteîd h t t oug! his his paternal indulgence. It ashe duty therefore
young, rapildy growing, nid vei y noble counti), as tie of every une to encourage agricuitural industry, by
infllinne of these listtutes, whn:! pi ropeily coîduicted, sympuathizing wih and aiding the extent t ohis
is pre-.emninlently g, otd. 1e had flt, ii ii.idg to the abilities tios assuciations whiclh are organi.ed for
lectures delvet ed, that their :iitlueic( was peculily ils improveient. A ndl it was cheeriig to thiink tha:
leaItliful. Of course it would be out ot pince in this country, both fiarmers and iechanies enjcy so
preach to a \chaics' lastiute; but lie Iad felt it n many neans of improveinent in thir respective
privilege thit a nii w ho ile ees i the lh.e, doe phere of action. The f.timer has t,w his Common
not ieed to be airud lin add iessin, tins himite, lest ehlools, antl a systeml of educn.tion, by means of
he sh< -!d ie'jn'l to utter iue wold lis tat ; which a good eleientar v edicntion can be received,
lost, ,i il lttt l aim hz lis subjct. lie Rlllild iii:1i'e îivC of n-I ii in etion with then are crcu-lating lbra-
tiiny ut ils 1 icl and glowi.g anuagtîe (apphe), 1t rie-. from whicih lie can procure work; upoi evcry
siru hi aus o:.' t theit lreattii., ct tha. t butif i ubject .eaing Ipii i pculiar dui' .d H 1k ha3
lectire oif Capta Lefi oy. dt1iki cred at the commenee~ too, lis -lcailis' lusti t ito w-hichi .e nitilt'ng
ment of t.1 Sesion. thet li the verv begimm-u o tiat tihrug:zhuîit the lan-an.iî he ci pr care w rks up-
Lecture yi saw the matn. 'Tieie ws a htinc and on the more general toples n ith w Ihiic h is caliel
broad recoaiii-mu uf tlie pi nciples ert d om Reve- tipin to becoine acquaintedi. And I- LIas to, a Pro-
atian. ' congratulated nil persois cnc'îiî ted n Itl vincial Uiiive:gitv, with a chair Elled by a geatleman
thi inm:te t ¡,on ilîthitrat piit dege. not only for tie very well qi.vlitied to teach lim th t'a science and
sakze of the luisutîtte, but for the suLe of 1tie contîîtl y. prac:ice of' Agricnlitire. Abiealy the poetie prophe-
''lhe Rev. gcleman tiei dIatedl at sole eth upon <y, uttCred soume forty year1's ago, had been literally
the benelits which this Instittite nas the îeans of fuifilled.
confeing. lie said ihese beietits vere so nuerous On Erie's banks where tigers steal aong,that it w-uld occtupiy too nich lime Io allude to iihem A nd the dread Indianu chants lhisîial songalI. ie, however, enimierated several ; atomgt Welire huimlan fiends on midnight errands walk-,which were. the honeiable opportunity of enjoyment A
nfl:>rded, a a rate exceedingly light, whethei s to the eAne bahae lt brons tin hmrderas tousiawk

lim ortueexpnseimiul'ei--temoal eiifas derile cci lure shîil flte leck-s in thymy, pastiirs swmaytme orithe xpns mved-themia nets deitae And shepherds dance ait suminier s opening day;-fihe implse they gave to the mnd, and thle mental Each wandcrin«enius of the loiely glen,habits ti.ey assiited lu formmg-the knon edge they Shall start ta view the. glitterig iihaunts u'f men,
comucad and the pest and a t con woodland heigts aroundtact into which the seve al portions of the comuiniry Ante sileage rw' as ot o ll rofou'nd.
vere brought; and hist, tlhouih not Ie-t, thle opport iiiy £ie villag curfew as it tonis profotyd.

which the lectureis cj ,y of improi ing themselves Paonsson lkrcKr.so rose to reply, and said that
while they are preparnig to atdiress su iiitellieitait an whatever embarrasment he might hjas antitîcipated mnaudience. It vaes In fact n fuît corroboraioni o the s1 eaking to the resolution, had been w holly removed
beautiful:-:aying of the wiseKiiig-- li aIl labour there by the able and approprinte remarks of the President

pitoit." and those cf the tnovt r and seconder of the motion; a
b;tV. Mi.. Rom" seconded the muton, wliich was happy circumistance w.ichî leit him but liUle to say. He

then put and carried. wodii remind the audience, however. ofa few lacts.
Professor llind, moved the next resoltution, ta the It would be -well to bear lu inind that' Toronto had

effect :- given birth to fite Provincial Association, the first ex.
" That thlemebers ofthe Trouto M-echanic' n- hibition of which took place in this city in 1846. The

rtitute hter vith much satisfaction, that the animal Society vns as yet but an infant ; and like mcEst
Fair cf the Provincial Agricuiltiril Association wil young bantimes required no smali amonit of attention
be held in this city during the munth of September and proper nouirishment in order to attain to a healhy
next enong:-That they willingy assure the Local nd vigoroums manhood. It hal not yet completed the
Commictte aipointed to the management of the, Pro- term of' a septenma! apprenticeship, but as exercise
vincial Fair, uf their hearty sympatby with an A ssacia- strengthenel and nntured the anmmal trame, so the
tion su ell hiçipted to foster and evielope lte Agri- nntal peregiinations of the Associalion ariong the
cultural and imanfacturing inclust'y of tiis co1untr1 different cines and towns studding the shores of Ontario
and tlhe trust that la ail similar expositions of C an- and Ile majestic St. Lawrence had imparted to it a
alian iidustry and Art, the Agriculturalists' and the strength of puirpose and a character for utility, vhich
3Mechanics' Mall, inay ever he found sitde by side. le behie'ed bai already won for il fite support and

ie rema'ked very happily on the intimate relation- confidence of the country. The Government of Can-
ship existing betweei agriculture and miechanies ai he mut say, had for.years mnifested a fostering
and said it was as i for the anvi to exis d patriotic care of institutions of this nature,andalso

without te ploug, as itwaosc that the pvlugh st cof others having the laudable object of difflusing a taste
exist. withott the anvil. One fact he said hc might for art, incihtating usefti mecianical inventimns and
mentin-not perhps eneIykno nî t dcur- spreading abroad the blessings of knowledge and
inig the hast tenyears t hnawn ten pa- education. The resolution had the happy expression
tehts had 'tien taken out in Camnda for p-' thaint i all otr great expositions of îdustry, may the
metts inî vatrious contrivances i implementsand Agricult friss and Mechaics' Halls be ever found side
out of t ou 0, ntwrv e th n 0 w eens imrve-b side. Agriculture hie thought owed more tu mrett of ite 20, net few'cr than 9 were for itrove- chamîcal science than to any other. Chemistry, aboutnients ini i imp.emeîs, hidepc .lently of which so mutch had been said of late, and which nooltlers, perhaps 18 or 20 relathiîg te th(; construction doubt was fted and destmed te advance the farmers'f miîs. art, hnd as yet accomplishied directly but little, it was

Mr. I:nning in seconding the motion allueild tu highly valuat-le suggestively, and had sometimes
the fact, that agriculture had been a favorite science thionn a clear and beautiful lit on several of the
with men of accomplished tastes in all ages. An at- iore abstruse processes of the f4i m, wn hich lad been
tention tohuisbandry was, lie considercd, a compli- adopted by 1h cult;vator on the simple but sure ground
ance with the designs of God himself, for the fact, of observation and extended experience. Tue Pro-
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fessnr referred eulogistically te similar institutions had delivered and concludeti by noving a vote of
in eaeh o the threc sections of the mother country, thanks to the Chuîfrirnn.
wleeby British Agriculture under frce institutions This was unanimouslv respondedl to, and the handi
had reached a point of excellence unparalleled in the struck up the National Anthem.
history of our race, and argued that by the use of the
fame meaus, we on this western continent, in whose
veins circulated he trusted no deteriorated blood, MAL AND MODEL SCIIOQLS.
might with a reasonable certainty anticipate for our-
selves and posterity, similar results. In relation to The Publie Examination of lthe Norrmal School
the connection of agriculture and the mîechanic arts: took plucu on Wednlesday, fron 10 o'clock to 4,
he was disposed to regard the latter as preceding the hie lis part was an exaination in Grammar
former ii origin, for even Adam in Paradise could a the lt prciples of Tonehin Coiondted bv iMr.
net have cultivated a gardenî withont somue rude im- antson, then an examintiond te rn ,re
Iiement or other. At the Royal Agricultural Socie- e i
tv's annual exhibitions in England, so increasingly of Arithnetic, Algebra, Geomletry, bensurat ion,
great, has the nuimber of iniplemec's and machines and Mechames, conducted by i\1r. Hind, followed
becone of late years, that it lias been fc.îund necessary by ain Cxainiiiationi in l'îllah's syst of Vocal
in order to keep within a practicable sl ace to admit Music by Mr. Waish. Au internuiîîconl ilien look
only suth as after minuiite inspection shall appear to place, and the hîst part oi the Aterioon examina-
have some decided originality in design or execu- tioi waS on Natural philosophy and Aîicoitural
tion. The Agricultural Association of Upper Cana- Clenistry, by _Mr. Hînd, and on l-islory and Geo,
da, was well known to occupy a field miuch ivider «raphy Mv Robertson. The a
than its naine denotes ;-horticulture, manufactures geall r ihbieratsî Tie eintvns
-and even the file arts and ladies' work were ail aeraliy exhibi1e r proiicieney ut the varions
cheerfilly enibraced, the two latter had always prov.- dopartnents, a cirl'custanlec whiich must puve
ed the most attractive te a very large class of visi- very gratifying to the counttry ai large. At the
tors. lie would appeal to the ladies <.f Toronto for close cf the exanmmuation Dr. lveinou rose to pre-
their invaluable sympathy and aid towarl the next eent the prizes given by lis xcellency the Go~
exhibition, and felt confident that the appeal would vernor Generai, for the greatest prohcienev in,
net be in vain. As large funds were necessary te sus- Agriculturai Science. He said that the Norinal
tain the association in an efficient muanner the citizens chool iatd sulfered very much by the Govern-
will shortly be waited upon by the local conimititee inent coming te Toronto, as they hàd los th
for contributions, which it was earnestly te be wish- buildings whic they occupied previous to that
Cd would be commensurate with the wants of the ne- tim and as they eduifi was notyeto cont
casion, and render the exhibition iext September time, anti as the ne\. edilice wzas not Vel cern-
highly creditable te the metropolitan city of Upper pleted lie had not made mnuch exertiois to in-
Canada, and an honor to the country. lie would not cease the number of students attendmgin
sit down without again reverting to the resoilution the NKormlal School. The numtber of applications
which had called him up from his seat.aresoltion for the last Session was 93, out of these 13 were re-
honorable te the industrious, intelligent, respectable jected, in conisequencc of not possezsinîg the requisite
body of men from whoin it emanated, and for which qualifications. Eighity were consegfntly aduitted,
in the naine of the directors and of the local committee but that nuinber laid been considerably reducedl. la
the Provincial of Association lie begged te tender bis former years they had had two terms of five mnonths
warmest and most grateful thanks. each; but it vas tiought advisable te change that

system, and have instead one session of nine îemonths.
Mr. G. P. RmoDr, M.P.P., proposed the next resolu- The experiment had not, however, been attended with

tien, success, as many students would have attended two
" That the thanks of the members of this Institute difderent sessions, of five inonths who hald net the

are especially due te the conductors of the Toronto meams te attend nino menths, ant se long a s
Press, whose constancy in contributing their power- sien hat liad a hurtful etlect upon the lîh cf
ful aid to sustain the objects of the Institute, net only raany cf the stutents, insoînuch tiat oiy forLY-one.
extends the sphere of its usefulness, but also arouses o the eighty hat finishet tieir course, npwarts of
its mncmibers te individual exertion, and the public te twen y oi the 39 hai lefin cotsequenco i iealtî,
an encouraging co-operation." and others liat donc se for v'ant cf funls tn reiiain0 ',se long out of emnpioymeitt; but m ih the tieter-

He was convinced that the resolution would be ntin te rettra as sooi ms possible. From these
Most cordially supported by the influential and res-
pectable assemblage he had the honor te address. frn 8 s t hey t ierere, teeii e
tlie iad beei given te understantd that the Toreto revert te te elti plan. The Doclor thon aivertet tu
press hal uipon ail occasionswhere this Institute was tic pregress which the puîils hat mate ii Diawing,
concerned, amost cheerfully extended its columns te tier the 1eaching Of MI'. William Ilind, (a yeuîîgcr
make everything known in connection with it He
then passed a warm encomnium on the President for f
his eloquent address, and concluded by thanking the e osîlmotîaîs andhtesîer i ni the
council for the hontor they had conferred upon him Goveruinent School nf Dcsign. lie referretle atdi-
by inviting him te the entertainment. r ence te te umany spocimens cf Dci.-,iu whici %ero

Mr. J. HAaInoToN secontded lthe motion. dispinyct in lie reuit. They had il beei drawn
frein nahtral objç"et3, ant iwcre nul copieti in lime nId

The Chairman intimated that soine inember of lIe rnelbod cf teachîing Drawitg The
press was expected te reply, but no one coming for-
'Ward lîme sîîeCitncns exllib;ted Were Iigiiiy creditabie. The

Hon. Mr. BALDwIN rose, and said that silenceWaS SîeciamenS cf wriliî exhibitet dispî d great iwa-
considered true eloquence, but wlhether the silence jîovemont undir tie able teacliimmg of 3r. s-ny«
of the pross milt on this occaion be seo considered Tue lighest autater of marks for tIe Governor Gen-
he would leave tlie audience te determine. He then erars prizo were S. P. Rohiti, of Nortumberland,
cotgraîtto the Prtdent on lete able address o e 926, Is h arizd. For 2nd Frie; Thos. ilalh,
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of Durham, 199: Alex. Lester, of Lanark, 197; AI. 3. 0f what does the inorganic plant consist? In
exander Martin, of Lennox, 192; Catherine Johnston, what forms docs the inorganic food cxist in the
of York, 19 ;samuiel Ross, of Simncoe, 182 ; William soil? Describe the artifices yoti would cniploy in
Tilly, of Simcoe, 1?3; Benjamin F. Fitch, ot Norfolk, order 10 furnish a constant supply to cultivad
163; Elijah Proeunier, of Norfolk, 152; David Hali- crcps in a fit state for lînniediate assimilation.
day, of b'nfrew, 138; E. R. Morden, of Itîstinigs, 4. In Nv1îat way docs tic porosity of thc sou alTeet
126. Ie was inforned that this year the students cultivated vegetablcs?
have evinced muich more excellency thian in any 5 Name tie sources of the crgaiic food cf plant3.
former y"ar, and lie lad every reason to believe tiit
they wouhl go forth highly qualified for their a cribe Uic artifices you wouId cîploy 'Il
labours. The demand for students trained in the order lu inaintain a proier SuplY in he soif.
Normal School is greater iliai ever it lias beun ; appli- G. Descriie Uhc cft'cts of I)raitiugi also the mcd,
cations arc contantly inade for teachers. and salaries iii whicli voi would proced te drain your land.
fron £75 to £100 are readily offered. Tlisconsider- 7. Describe tic most important proximate principles
ation, lie truisted, would, in future s aois, greatly in- f
crease the nimnher of students at the Norial School 8. Wlîn crops are used as food for dcmcsticated ani-
The public exatiiations whichlh taken place uals, wliat lirposes do tle ditferct principlrs
h-ave so imtpr-zesse the Governmiient, that it is their in-
teition to select a certain iînmber of the qtîîdeîîts- naoied in your answer to the last question serve?
the younig men traiied at the Normial School-as offi- 9. Coîtra2t the cliemical fonctions of plants and
<ers in the Custou flouses in the different parts of' aiilnals.
the country. This selection would be made upon the 10. To iat points would yen particularly direct a-
ccrtificatc fromt the Superinteident and authorities of teîiic in reariiig stock?
this In.titute. The exainatiions lad so deeply ifl 1 low ;s animal îat supposed to be maintainca?'
pressed the Insapector Gieral that. in these various Vhat eflèct vill cxposnre to centiniied col( hît'r;
deopartmienits throughoutt the P'rovinjce, hie conisidereddeatnct tioîgîît i Poice i cnice iplon tlîe appropriation of tic cicînents of food ?
they would be admuirably qualified, fron their facility
in figures, for this purpose. It was, thereforc, their 12. )eacribe tte composition and plysical cliaracterq
deternination to select fromt this source a certain Zf mi
number every year to fill these oilices. These woild animal and minerainanures. Descrile also Uh
not only bc the best sclolars, but wouild lie the niost artifices you would adopt ii order te preserve tho
correct in their huits. Ilis'Lordship, the ChiefJus- properties of thos wusli- are hable to deterior;-
tice, then presented the prizes to the two successful hon.
competitors, and regretted that Ilis Excellency vwas
not present himnelf to have done so, as they w'rould TuE CANADIAN JNSTITUTE.
have hcard sone excellent reiarks. le congratula-
ted the young men on ilcir succes,. and tendered The Converzationc of this young and proinising
thei soime sound coune.l. lIe spoke at some length, Society, for the encouragement of Literature, Sciene.bPt generallv in so low a tone as not to lie distinetly I .

folowe. L bi tiiisie< Ui prccdings Ind thec and Aýrt, lIl in tlîe Mectiaies' Ball n tlîîs City, ce1followed. 'this finishied the proceeins an the
tompany rchired welt lihcased. 1Satturday eveniîig, April 3rd, ivas indced quite a li-

In addition to the forcgoing report, fror a cit liantfair. The attendanc casnumros, and coin-

conteriiporaryWc we uhîjoin 111e lestionsq 10 %iicl prisod a lar e nuinber cf the literary, scientifi and
andiates returli writteiî answers, in coin- iufluctial ioienr of ih cioy. The Hall yvas tastefdlly

pctiu sor Ilis Excelhe)cy's lrizes for Arricultural dccoratcd %vithcirauy vitluable se cimens of Art, in

ch4. Inry whatr wayr doeslv theptts p.roiy-fthtoihfee

Ceiiry lre cr wlvcopeirs-tci îs several leadiuig departments ;-Painting Seuîp.;
firspe i o f vl. Nme, thevin sos of the odgni of ofa lant,
wvon liy Mr. S. 1). lRob)in.s :-tle second couisistingr i th'ie Cavn Enrai-Mdeso ta
books of thei vallne o'l' MI, was a1wardcd te Mr. T. ac- Bridges, rbc. Captain Lefry, R.A.F.l .S, oc

nscn hoh yode toe chair, and gave a r ost interesti l.g addrssl
Canadian fa . W. have attehdd teese eexafnin- o D o the mt
ations fron thie first, in thie capaviy cf an examiner, Dierire a mo f t i tiatute prite prasn ces
but on ne previcus occasion do we remeinlir thme duiîglic aqîibro 'halcppr îdbeevine1 read on vanicis sulijeefs. Several addresses vgverûtca«iid(ldatcszeinii su cerrct and0 extensive a kliiw- dchivcred iii Uie course of the cveing,--Uic subjccý
le.dge cf the suljects îroîgît leforc thîem; a cireni- et. When apily conceived and foldsiîes treatedi
stance alike creditalile to thienizlvcs and teacher. îrossor Ilind spoke u some cf the c pîaraeteristics
Tiîrc leurs; wcrc tll(jwed for î-epatring their an- cf thîc cliîîîatc cf Western Canada, ud tl as followed
wrso but witCot any reference c boks, or cun-ntis p t

munictention inti rearin stockr ?

on Watr Gas; profssor Clirrimn succefded evn

EXMIEl~t h<À<h nn,12.'n< Dsrbthcopositi oon n hyia<racters~

Tim MASTERS OP THE NORMAL SCHOOL.

TinE PRoFSEssoR OP CIES.mTRtY IN Tli UNivIRsITy.

THE I'RF.SIDENT OF TiE AG1eCULTURAL SOCIETY OF TUE
COuNTY OF YOuR.

THE FIBs' vicE-R'EsII)NT oF TnE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETy
OF THE COUNTY OF YoRK.

TuiE SEICtnETAtnY TO TI AOieCULTURAL ASSOCI.TION OP
UP'iPEiR CANADA.

1. Trace the history of an annual plant from germin-
ation to maturity.

2. Describe the mode in which compounds rich in
carbon may be made to accumulate in the soil, and
show how they serve as food for cultivated crops.

relation to Mathematical Astronomy; and Rev. Drr
Mciaiu, President cf the University,.illustratcd in ý
very lucid and hiappy niamner, affording thie audienct
hoth pleasure and instruction,-themethod by w bict
the Egyptian Hierglyyhics vere deciplered. A dq
tailed report of a meeting cf this chiracter des ne
helong to an Agricultural Journal; ve are happj
however, in having an opportunity of recording iý
our columuns the successflt operations of a societ,
such as TuE CANADIAN INSTITUTE, the exiStence
which is highly honorable to our City, and the infl
ence of which cannot fail, if properly appreciat.
and supported, of raising the mental standard, un
permanently advancing the material progress a.
social happiness of the country.
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PICKERING FAIR. specimens in succeeding numbers. It can be lad in
- parts as published by Blhkie & Son, i Glarsgow, by

A correspondent lias sent us the following notice their Agent, Mr. Thomas Maclear, of this City; and
of a market or fair, for the sale of live stock, and the sipplied to subscribers, in any part of Upper Canada,
implements of husbandry, that lias been in successful by his Travelling Agents.

operation in the township of Pickering for some PRne IIEPORTS.-At tie recent meetng of the
time. We are glad to hicar of so favourable a resuilt, Poa Aricult the re mee oas whrd-
as we have long thouglit that periodical markets of Board of Agriculture the first prize of.20 w a rd-

1 cd to tire Reliort oi tIre Cn fWligo iethis kind, established in suitable places in the well- e to t
settled districts of the country, vould he atter;ded pared by John Hlarland Esq., of Guelph; the second

with convdnience and advantage to the p!bic. of.£13 to the Report of the County of Ilastings, writ-

lereafter we may refer to the subject more at large. ten, wormderstand, by William Hutton, Esq., of Belle-
In the meantime, we request the reader's attention to -

Our correspondent's renarks: WANTED.-A young iman recently from Enrgland;
The Fair which lias been established in Pickering bu who has had some experience in Canadian Farm-

for the last two years, and lield at Norwood, nowGrrsswoon, is found to be of great bcnflit to the ing, is desirousof obtainiing a situation as Ilead mai
farmiers in that, and the surrouinding townrships. The on a farm. Satiefactory testimonials as to arbility,
fair is held quarterly, and takes place upon the first &c vill be iven. Address A. B., at this oflice.Wednesday je illarcit, Junte, September, and Decenber.

Tire tiirn ont stock lias beeri very respectable at al
the diflèrejt fairs vet held, and a grent ruany gener-
ally sold off. TIre attendance of the Toronto buyers
ias beci nimerous, and they have found stock in

excellent condition for their purpose. Sonething
ray be judgced of the beef made in this vininity when
we state that Mr. John Millar sold a yotung ox, last
Deceimber fair, for the very respectable price (f one
hundred dollars. We understanid that Mr. Dow, of
Whitby, sold a pair last fair day, beinrg Wediesday,
the 3rd of March; we did not exaictly heaîr the price,
but we know for certain that Mr. D. was aChing £50
for themn, and that ie had £45 bid some weeks before,
when we saw the cattle at his own faim. Mr. Gould
was the buyer of both of these excellent lots. Tiis
fair is also attended by those wi sell plougis, Har-
rows, Drills, Rakes, of various sorts, churrns, pumps,
and many other implements and utesils used in
Agriculture and the dairy. The fair is nrow avow-
edly patronized by the Pickering Township Agricul-
tural Society, and seents to be cretting emrrulationi
amongst farmers, and improvemrents in stock, both in
brendirr ai fateuin g-second, perbaprs, only tu the
effects ef that society.

C.As.A: Pasr, PRFSENT, AND FUTUR. Toronto:
Thomas Maelear, Yonrge Street.
The 9th part öf this valuable publication lias been

received, and as the work approaches completion, its
useful character is well sustained. The present part
completes the description of the severail Couînties,
and enters upon a general review of the natural pru-
ductions of the Province, and its advantages as a
field for enterprise and settlement, compared with
other colonies belonging te Great Britain. It is also
accompanied by two neatly engraved maps, one of
the County of Prince Edward; the other of the
Counties of Lanark, Renfrew, Carleton, Leeds and
Grenville.

TdORTON'S CYcLoPÆ.u:oAlt oF AGcrtUcTURE.-Parts 15,
16, and 17, of this original and elaborate work, fully
justify the high hopes and opinions we have pre-
viously expressed in relation to the earlier numbers.
Each article is written by a distiuguisied person,
practically acquainted wit/h his sulject ; so that the
work may be regarded as the resurlt of an extensive
experience in the various departments of Agrieniture,
and it bas little or nothing in common even with the
best compilations. We shall give our readers a few

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

A COsSTAN'r REAnDnr, Chatham-It is quite probable
that Rape vould succeed in very many instance,
in your section, by sowing early in the fall, for
spring feed. We kinow arr extensive cow-keeper of
this city, who ias tried the experinent with suc-
cess. The risks of failure woiild arise front the ex-
posure of the plant during the severe weather of
of winter, in the absence of snow, and the alternate
freezing and thawing in early spring. Rape is a
iardier plant than the turnip, and will grow on
inferior and heavy lands. We recommernd you te
try the experiment, wlhich the only way of arriving
at the absolute truth. We vill shortly prepare an
article on the culture of this plant

T. W.-Hemrp is inrdoibtedly worth attending te in
Canada. We will endeavour at an early period to
procure the information you require, and coinu-
nicate it through the medium of our pages.

W. Il. SovnniA.-We should be happy to publish Mr.
Soilran's views on the Principles of Breeding, if
treated in a candid and comprehensive spirit, and
devoid of special pleading.

Tu CTTLE CoxTnovensv.-Mr. Parson's reply to 3fr.
Sothan did not reachr us in Line for the present
number.

W. A. W. ETorrcOr.-We regret that your former
communication got mislaid. Dou-ning on country
houses is a good book, and would probably mneet
yourr wishes fully. Arr Arnerican publication of a
more recent date ias been lighly spoken of, enti-
tied (if we remember correctly,) Rural Bouses;
and we sec that Lewis F. Allen of Black Rock has
just issued a work called, "Rural i1rchitectur(,
being a compînlete description of farm-lhouses, cot-
tages, out-buildings, &c." We do net krnow ti.e
prices of these publications, but believe them to te
very moderate. The first mentionred contains only
a portion of Downing's original worrk, expressly
adapted to the wants of the rural population. Anry
respectable Canadian bookseller will procure thent.
Paige's T/reshing Mlfachinres can be safcly recour-
mended; we do not know the price of the size yon
require; particulars can be readily obtained by
applying to Mr. R. Wilson, the agent ai ilailton.
Threre are several makers of thiraliing machines of
excellent quality and action in different parts of
the Province.
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TO BREEDIERS OF IMPROVED STOCK. THE WESTILEIZ, cRoPS, AN MARKErs.
We have received from Lew is G. Morris, Esq., the

followmg announcement et his iext annual sale, which We have nt lengtli gat thraii onof tii longes:,
ut (A our sib-ciibei.s as are dksitous of improving severest, nil, iii of frequeit i uil

their stock could not dc better than atteid. Mr. Mor- the absence of sun-siiiiie, int unîdciîsant winters, ibut
ris'si sound juitment, greit in luîstry and enterprise in
his partictlar departnent, coupled with his high stanti-
iig± for honorable dealhin, fairli entitie him o tei f
coiiidence and suppott ofa di:cerning public.-En b- n due; tho scimon, in fact, is nenrly or quite a
Toit C. A. Imonth nter tian that of taih yer. Coule in many

LEWIS G. MoRRtIs'
Third .dnnual Sale, by Aluction, of improvrd ,Breeds of

Domestic Animale, will take place at Mount kbrd-
ha:n, Westchester Countti, (Il miles from the Oily
Hall, Nev York,) on Wednesday, June 9, 1852.--
James M. Miller, .. uctioneer.

places arc suffering much from the efTects of the long
snow and cold, and in tome of the bock mettlements, we
hear they are dying in great numbers for want ofauffi-
cient food. Many of tieir evils, howover, might be pre-
vented or at least mitigated, by a little fore-thought, cither

Application need not be made at private sale, as I by increasing the amoutnt of food, or by diminishing the
dechne in ail cases, su as to make it an object for the number (f animals to tho proper proportion of the
peisons at a distance to attend. Sale positive to the supply of fodder and by pruviding suitable shelter.-
higs bder about fitreserve. f horned stock, inlu- 'he pst winter will read, it is to be huped, a salutary

dimg a variety of ages and sex, consisting of pure bred lessun fer the future, as regards these matters.
ihort ho:nis, Devons, and Ayleshires; Soutadown buc'k Thie accoîilts we get fomni dilTrcnt sections of the
laRibs. an a ve; y few tw.,s; Suffolk anG Essex swille. Vro\ ince of the m inter wleat are upon the whole of an
Cat alî.tue, with full ped igrces, &c , will be ready for encouragingecharacter. Insomepaces the plant has suffer-
dle!iveîy on the ir.t of lay-to be obtained Iron the rd fron expostire or sno0w drifts; but thèse evils we havespbcrib r, or al tn- ofles of any of the principal Ae;- reason to hope are but partial, and if this.fine, warm
icultu:a.t Journals or stores i the Union. This sale ,weather should continue that lias jist conmenced, the
will o'er the best opportuinity to obtain very fine ani- prospect of the îhîeat crop %%ill present a very encourge-
mals I ever have given, as I sh:dll reduce my herd ung ppearance. The copious and continued covering of
lower than ever before, contemplating a trip to Europe, snow, which we had dunîfig the late winter, has doubt-
to be absent a year, and shall not have another sale tess had a most benelicial influence on the wheat plant.-
until 1851. Rain is copiously fallng tu-day, and the temperature is

It will be seen by reference to the proceedings of indicative of Spring. The buds of fruit and forest trees
our State Agricultui a' Society that I was the mstsuc- are expanding, and we have noticed during the Ist
cessful exhibitor of domebtic animal,, at the late State twenty-four hours in several species such as the Eider,
Fair. the Spruîce and the Goueberry, the developement of

I will also efer a new feure lo .4merican Breeders leiaves. With a warm mean temperature in connection
w•th the presentt amount of moisture, the progrest of veg--one whicl works welli Europei; that is, leling the taion Ai ii be astonishingly rapid.

sLrvices of male animals; and will solicit propositions rte hadness of the roads and coldness and lateness offron stch as see lit to iry it. Conditions-The unimal the meason have caused our markets ta be bare of butter,
hired, to be at the risk of the owner, uniless by some eggs, &c., whicl have coînseqiently ruled higher. Grain,
positive neglect or carelessriess of the hir, r ; the ex- howe.er, continues depressed, witlh little doing. The
pense of trainsportatioi to and fi om, to be hornejointly; recent.accoutîîs fron England, contrary ta geiteral ex-
the term a lettinig, to lbe oe year or less, as parties pertation, are of a discouaraging nature, and the late
agree; price to be adjusted by parties-to be paid in advaice in j rice lias not been sustaiied. The Spring
Qdvaice, when the bull is tak ena away ; circumslances conmenced in the United Kingdom witl. dry, cold winds
would vary the price; animal to be kept in nccordance and ail farn operations were in a forward state. Wheat
with instructions of owner. before takng him away. althiough somnewhat backward was looking healthy, and

I. offer oit the foregoinig conditions, three celebraied a large breadthi of potatoes had been early planted undeir
prise bulls, 4 Major," a Devon, nine years old; " La- the most favorable circumstances.
martine," short horn, four years old; "Lord Ery- May st, 1852.
boltrie," short horn, three yeais old. Pedigrees will
be given in catalogues.

At vhe time of ry sale, (and I would not part with The Canadian Agriculturist,
them before) I shahl have securedt 2 or 3 yearly sets t DITED by G. BUCKUAND, Secretary of thécf ti.eir progeny ; and as I shall send out in August Board of Agriculture, to -hem all communica-
next a new portation of male animars, I shalI not tions are to be addressed, is publisbed on the First of
want the services of either of thesenextyear. Iwould each month by the Proprietor, William McDougaU
not sell them, as I wish to keep control of their pro' at his Office, corner of Yonge and Adelaide Street,
pagated qualities hereafler. . Taa halt nehiportd buck, the prize winer at Toronto, to whom ali business letlers should be directed.

Rochester last fali, imported direct from the celebrated TERMS.
Jonas Webb; and also five yearling bucks, winners SINGLE Corms-One Dollar per annum.
aiso, bred by me, from bucks and ewesimported direct Cruos, or Members of Agricultural Societies orde-
fron the above celebrated breeder ; they will be let on ing 25 copies or upwards-Half a Dollaresh
the sarne conditions as the butts, excepting that I will g2 e-
keep them until the party hiring wishes them, and they C .
must be returned to me again on or about Christmas Subscriptions always in advance, and none ta"ie
day. By this plan, the party hiring gets rid of the risk but from the commencement of eaci year. The völS.
and trouble of keeping a baîck the year round. Ail for 1849-'50-'51, at 5s. each, bound.
communications by mail must be prepaid, and I will N. B.-No advertisements inserted. Matteun
prepay the answers. howèver, that possess a general interest to agriculs.

L. G. MORRIS. rists, will receive an Editorial Notice upon a permoul
Mount Fordham, March, 1852. or written application.


